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population 33.991; cotton, fruit,

,Jv dairying. natural (fas and oil; 
0 '1S headquarters for operators 

shallow oil Held; churches
*  all denominations, CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO. TEXA8— 1.614 feet »bo»e

the .sea 5 lakes matei, 5 rail exit*. 6 
paved hlgtiway e x it . 121 b'oeks of 
brie k streets, good iio'eis, A -l public 
schools and Randolph College: no
mosquitoes, no malaria or typhoid.
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ATORS 
EATE OIL 
BELTASS’N

Movie Queens in Love Tangles MARRIAGES

I Men Organize 
Banquet Here on 

uesday Evening
Oil licit Educational associa- 

f its character, was 
i Uit night when 50 super- 

and principals of high 
from Sweetwater to Min- 

gathered in tlic Laguna 
as Cisco's guests at a ban- 

red by an organizational 
The | ur|x*e of the assoc- 

b u» provide a medium for 
belief it in the consideration 

icm "1 educational procod* 
discussion of methods 

itlng after a motion to put 
apcution on record** bitterly 

the ten-semester rule as 
'Lined in tlie IntcrschoUstic 

jear book was tabled, vot- 
vely against the considers - 
controvcrted athletic ques- 
iU sessions.

0 Willingiiam. superintendent 
ay high sciiool was elected 

at ol tlie new association; 
F Bailt-v princi|>al of Breck- 

higli sciiool was elected 
Ssidenr and O G Lanier, 

rtg.-lrar. was named soc- 
elrcusurn
anocialion snuped itself ac- 
to a plan recommended by 
national committee which 
inted by W A. Ross, 
of Mineral Wells high 

R. i- Holloway, suiierin- 
of tin Ranger schools, was 

a of tills committee and 
at tne meeting last night 

W an chairman Others 
committee tn addition to 

were Mr. Willingham. E. 
ion Rising star superin- 
*Jid R D Green. Abilene 

kndni; Mr. Dawson serv- 
iempornry secretary.

T»i> Meetings 
plan of organization called 
formation of a general aa- 

oi superintendents and 
of class A and class B 

In the oil belt, principals 
schools and all teachers, 

"ncial organization is to 
in the spring Within 

organization will be a 
composed of the principals 
Psnntendents which w ill 

nice tings annually, one 
spring in connection with 

meeting and one in

IN COUNTY
TAKE DROP

Divorces Also Show a 
Big Decline During 
Past Year

>eenis jh a
mind, even about the same man. Above is Pola Negri, once the 
fiancee cf Rudolph Valentino, who has Just filed a second divorce 
suit in Paris courts against Prince Serge Mdivani, left, aftei 
withdrawing the first one and effecting a temporary rcconctli i- 
tion. Below are Alan Roscoe, -tage star, and Barbara Bedford, 
the actress, who were first married in 1921, divorced in 1928. 
and now have announced plans to re-wed at Los Angeles. "It 
takes a divorce as well as a marriage to make a man and womn 
understand each other was their naive explanation.

acral
Drouth Relief Meet 

Called at Colorado

The United Slates department cf 
Commerce, in a preliminary press 
report recently released for pub
lication. announces that tnerc wer< 
issued in Eastland county tor 1929 
317 marriage licenses as computed 
to 419 for 1928 The announce
ment gives the total number of 
divorces for 1929 at 102 as com
pared with 143 for 1928 There 
were no marriage annulments for 
1929 as compared with 4 for 1928

The same announcement issued 
by tlie United States department 
cl commerce shows 63.173 mar
riages perlornied in the state dur
ing 1929 as comi»aied with 76.340 
in 1923. representing a decrease 
of 13.167 or 17.2 per cent. Tills 
decrease is due largely to a change 
in the marriage law*, effective 
June 12. 1929. requiring thice days 
notice before the issuance of a 
marriage license.

During 1929. tlie report stales, 
there were 18.386 divorces granted 
in Texas as compared with 18.073 
m 1928. representing an increase 
of 313 or 1.7 per cent. There 
were 164 marriages unnuled hi 
1929 ill tlie state as compared 
with 155 in the state in 1928.

The chamber of commerce de
partment's report further states 
that thcic were 1.232.559 marriages 
performed in the United States 
during tiic year of 1929. as com 
pared with 1.182.497 in 1928 These 
figures represent an increase of 
50.062 or 4.2 per cent.

During the year 1929 there were 
201.475 divorces granted in the 
United States, as compared with 
195.939 in 1928, representing an 
increase oi 5.536 or 2.8 per cent 
There were 4,400 marriages annull
ed in 1929. as compared with 
4.237 In 1928

The estimated population of 
continental United States on July 
1. 1929, was 121.455,000. as compar
ed with 119.798,000 for July 1, 
1928. On the basis of these esti
mates, tlie number of marriages 
per 1.000 of the population was 
10.1 iii 1929 as against 9.9 ill 1928; 
and the number of divorces per 
1.000 of the population was t.66 
in 1929 .is against 1.64 In 1928

Colored School 
Feeds Board

Kd-hacl Smith, principal . !  the 
SintthvlLe r choc I i colored > enter- 
tnm: d tlie members of the Ci-co 
school bu.ird. Supt K N Cluck 
Mrs Alfitd Irby as represents- 
t.vr ol the teachers and the Rev 
E S James of the Fns, Baptist 
ciiuich at noon tedav with a tur
key dinner at the sciic 1 house 
All members of the board, with 
thi ixception cf D. F E Claik 
and W. W Wallace, who were un
able to ntiend. were prerent and 
enjoyed what thiv declared to be 
our ct the best dinncis they .lave 
eaten.

The din,a r »a.- served In ap
preciation ol the fine school 
building provided for the colored 
students and lor o'.hrr courtesies 
shown them bv the school board 
and the sche 1 officials, the 
guests were told

POOL SLATED 
FOR BERTH UN 
STATE BOARD

Diamond’ s Girl

Appointment Said to 
Be Favorable to the 
Sterling Administ’n

LIONS HEAR 
APPEAL FOR 

BOY SCOUTS
1* II. Glenn presided at the 

Lions lunchccon today A special 
feature of the program was the 
presentation ol Mr Stroud, of the 
chamber c f commerce of Shawnee. 
Oklahoma, wiio with a tribe of 
Indian*, was in the city for an
other program

W W. Wallace, general executive 
of the Boy Scout drive in Cisco, 
presented tne plans of the county- 
drive and asked fo. a cooperative 
citort lrom tlie club A number 
of the members volunteered their 
service for the week.

Billie Murray, a Cisco Boy Scout, 
was introduced and mace a t 
on this organization. Supt R. N. 
Cluck, also made a short talk on 
tlie value of tlie movement to 
school boys and gave some results 
of a survey made by himself 
among Boy Scouts, relating to 
tli’ ir attainments in school

W. H. La Roque will have charge 
of the program next week

tin suggestion of Supt. N. 
“ ul cf Brcckenridge, tliat 
■'cil hold another meeting 

for the purpose of con- 
h'e important reports on 

ol school work in Texas 
will he presented to the 

‘ fathers association In c o n -. 
at Houston. R. D. Green. I 
superintendent. Invited the 

mcn i" meet in Abilene on 
“ nS ot Monday, November 
1 invitation was accepted.

- ulive committee for the!
coiri|K).sed of the three 

’nt oliiccrs and four others 
, J-'° a representative of a 
1  *™ol a class B represen- 

a country superintendent 
hjtil .idiool principal, was 

ih< last four named are 
Guck Cisco; J. F. Boren, 
‘upcruitcndent; Mrs. Millie 
J11 Stephens county sup- 

nt. and Lewis Smith. 
Principal.

formed association 
Hupt Cluck and Cisco a 

'We oi thanks for the hos- 
j t h  which they were en-

Mcmbcrs of the committee which conferred with Governor Moody 
at Au.bn yesterday on plans fer drouth relief in west Texas were 
back at their homes today without having accomplished much more than 
to have impressed upon the state official.-, their determination to push 
through an adequate and speedy plan cf relief. Ouy Dabney of 
Cisco, president of the relief association: Will Tyler of Hiring Star 
and O. P. Newberry of Gorman. Eastland county representatives, re
turned last night.

Gov. Moody heard the committee's demand in a lengthy confer
ence yesterday He did not agree t — r —  —  — -----------  — =
to call a session t “ 11 have collateral, but those who arebut told the committee to sec ____ , .. Mr , „ lri fhf>

DEPOSITORS 
TO GET MONEY 

THIS MONTH

COURT DENIES 
REHEARING OF 

MEYERS CASE

' antl after tlie banquet the 
** ftitortained with vocal 

--------1
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RADIO

M  , “ ,d Z  ri, r r i r , i t h o , n  moral risks." Mr. Dabney told the 
what ^ governor. "They are the people
Among t ( J legislature lhal wc musl taku 0810 of lm‘
a six'dal fHa, Uu. mediately or else have tliem desert
which he mentlw e the farms and become criminals
state election 0 ... in order to supixirt theh- families."
few weeks nnd would be- If tho'e people can be assuredem or and *legtelatuie would be by next tax-paying time
chosen who he s a id . « * ° « ld P®(m olKv will bo available for them
charaeVer This objection w as 'to  Pa>' their debts and make an- oharaciei. 11 J to oilier crop they can manage to
satisfied when 'r  ' ‘ dcmo. get along until that time." Moody 
confer with R. h,s was told in answering his objec-
craUc nominee, ■ Thelo ticn that state funds are scarce,
assent to a ^ * L f ^ 1“ ‘forAV bv A mass meeting ol people from
we*e other objectloros i:mt foil^  ^ ' Uu. drouth affected areas of west 
the governor, o c ld Texas has been called to take
Hie cost ol a | ec funds Place in Colorado next Tuesdayanother the scarcity of state funds

W. Gregory Hatcher, state treas- 
i urer, has Informed local attorneys 
| for depositors In the Commercial 
State bank, that the checks for the 

I 30 jjcr cent dividend to be paid th'sc 
j depositors will be mailed out some 
[ time this month. He was unable to 
, state upon what date they would be 
sent but said he was certain that 
the payment would be made this 
month.

He informed the attorneys that he 
has had six stenographers working 
upon the vouchers steadily since th? 
lists were certified to him. More 
than 9.000 of these vouchers are to 
be made out.

afternoon at I o'clock as the 
facilities of intermediate credit "rogram to ae-

K ,v k BEST
f e a t u r e s

, 1 >830 by United Press
' 'CBS network* 8:15 p.
~'Rh.vthm Ramblers.

'NBC network) 7:00 p.
-East of Cairo.
'^®C network) 7:00 p. m. 
~ J^wst Foamera.
. '“ C network) 9:30 p. m. 
yside inn Male Quisrtet 
'NBc  network) 9:30 p.

'riJoca-Cola Program.

facilities oi i i iw ia i™ » «  cur(, th„  .Tilef
banks lave . » t  been taken - ^ |C'" ^ e  hive d i e d  that meet- 
vantage of In ra urcliase lnf  for tlle purpose of getting the
also tliat the 1 ‘ ' plamied i W**3 of ,llore P«̂ >Plu and in the, ie warrants which .1 is H better scheme of
that each county t e w - f o r  Hu warked out." Mr.
relief o f conditions within its ow n: D.lblu,v (.xpb,lned "We want all 

mnierence the senators and representativesThe bak ers at Uie m M ^ n c e ,of thp area ,)resent 1<nd
pointed out that tl,c , . anybody else who is really inter-
district do not ha\e 1 warranta ested in a program ol rcliei and 
which to purchase the wammU, ^  vound l'deas to pregent. If
ite\ n u £n i£ tote  credit banks make *e  fail to arrive at some other the intenneoiaie c rPdLs- arrangement there we are going
loans do not fu n  ,' back to Austin and i>ush our ac
counting of papei backed oy further ”
-moral" collateral and that to set niands funner.____________
up separate credit WORKS FARM 3* YEARS
thp relief of tlie fai mers x\ouiu
entail a heavy overhead which RINOMER. S u ssex -C . Sayers, a 
wxarid doom It to operate from farm laborer, received a long 
Th0 first at a loss service medal at a ploughing match

“The DeoDle In need of relief, for having worked on one farm 
In west Texas are not those who for 52 years.

Legion to Install
Its New Officers

The John William Butts post of 
the American Legion will have a 
meeting tomorrow evening at 7:30 
al the Legion hut at which time 
the newly 'elected officers will b« 
formally Installed. It was announc
ed.

Every member of the i«st Is 
urged to attend this session.

AUSTIN. Oct. 22—A rehearing 
was refused by the court of crim
inal appeals here today for J. W 
Meyers, who was given a 99 year 
sentence on conviction of robbing 
tlie W. T. Grant store in Dallas 
on Christmas Etc 1928. taking 
$2470. The verdict had previously 
been affirmed

The state's motion lor rehearing 
wits overruled in the case of Loys 
Wilson who received a three year 
sentence tn Smith county on a 
charge of killing Rev. Fount Wal
lace. pastor c f  the Baptist church 
at Troup. April 16, 1928.

Wilson claimed the shooting was 
caused by Wallace's conduct to
ward Mrs.. Wilson. A new trial 
was recently ordered because the 
district court admitted hearsay 
testimony. This testimony was to 
tlie effect tliat Mrs. Wilson had 
said she was not the cause of the 
killing. The state claimed this 
did net prejudice the Jury but the 
court of criminal appeals agw., 
held it reversible error.

Reinstating a case and reversing 
it the court laid down the rule 
that charge of violation of the 
game laws must charge the game 
was wild in order to sustain the 
ei.’iiplaint. Jerome Stone had been 
fined $25 on a charge of shooting 
ducks from a power boat tn Bay
lor county The charge was or
dered dismissed as it did not 
specify tltev were wild ducks

AUSTIN. Oct. 22 —Announcement 
of the appointment of Adrian Pool 
ol El Paso as member of the slate 
board ot control was expected 
momentarily today from the gov
ernor's office.

Tilts will necessitate Pool's with
drawal from his race for election 
to the state legislature. His place 
cn tlie democratic ticket will be 
taken by Joseph McGill, member 
of tin- present legislature wiio did 
nol sec* re-election in the demo
cratic primary

This substitution u  said to be 
satisfactory to the incoming Ster- 
luig administration Announce
ment of Pooi s appointment is be
lieved to have been delayed only 
while satisfactory arrangements 
were nude for his successor m the 
legislature Pool returned to El 
Puso lor that purpose alter a visit 
in Austin.

Ret oru  current here today in
dicated tliat lormer Mayor H P 
Jackson of El Paso will also with
draw from the race lor the leg
islature and will again be a candi
date for mayor. Mayor Clark 
Wright, fcl Paso attorney and farm 
owner is said to have consented 
to run in Jackson's place Tills 
will avoid forfeiting the two seats 
in the legislature to tiiq republi
cans who have out an El Paso 
county ticket

Made by Moody
Pool s appamiment. according to 

understanding here, is to be made 
by Governor Dan Moody It prob
ably will not take effect until 
December as the governor has 
said lie will not make a cliange 
until the state budget is complet
ed. The term of R B Waltliail 
of Nacogdoches lias expired on 
the board, nine montlis ago

The apiKiinUnent of Pool will be 
taken to indicate tliat Claude 
Teer. now chairman of the state- 
board of control, is to become 
secretary to Governor Reas Ster
ling. His place on the board of 
control Is expected to be filled by 
John Wallace of Teague. Wallac, 
recently withdrew from tlie race 
lor the legislature without ex
plaining tlie withdrawal Lrite 
Pool nc could uot accept a place 
on the board of control if lit- were 
elected to tiie legislature on Nov 
4 No member of the legislature 
Is eligible to the board placed dur
ing the entire time of the term 
for which he is elected to tlie leg
islature Resignation does not re
move tlie bar Some believe Wal
lace will not be appointed until 
tlie term of Roy Tennant expires 
on the board in 1932

Pool s appointment is understood 
to have the OK of Ross Sterling 
Governor Moody lias declared tlnn 
he will consult Sterling in such 
matters.

The board of control position Is 
a six year office paying $5,000 a 
year. The successor to Walthall 
will have only a five year term 
as Walthall has continued without 
reappointment after his time ex
pired. It is expected he will be
come an official of the State Rail
road commission. He was secretary 
to Pat Netf who placed him on 
the board of control. Neff now 
is chairman of the railroad com
mission.

NEFF GIVES 
NOTICE TODAY 

AT HEARING
“ Ready tc Go Down 

Middle of the Road”  
Says Chairman

Here is pretty Marion Roberts 
former Ziegield Fcllie.- choru 
girl, in whose New York hotel 
apartment Jack "Leg* Dia
mond was visiting when two 
men entered and shot him five 
tunes. Miss Robert.- told po
lice she was in another room 
at the time and did not see 

the shooting

AUSTIN Oct 22. — Notice tliat 
the state railroad commission will 
a.tempt to eniorce its oil proratiou 
i rders and the law requiring pipe 
lines *o purchase ratably from ail 
prrducers was given this afternoon 
by Chairman Pat M Neff at the 
conclusion cf a conference here on 
alleged discrunnu*Hons in taking oil.

Coniuisirioner Lon H Smith, wlv* 
was present announced he stood 
with Nelf These two maze a ina- 
foritv ct the commission. Commis
sioner C V Terrell was absent.

R R Penn ot Dallas, chairman of 
the state pi oration committee, 
charged that one large company was 
buving ue oil it doer not produce 
and had threatened to attack the 
pre ration if required to do other
wise.

Ncif answered Miat tie wa. ready 
to "go down the middle ot the road 
and enforc*’ the law against every 
company big or little

"II \*f have not a valid law. now 
is the time to find out" said the 
forme-- governor The commission 
-hould not fear to go into the court- 
T am sure that attorney general':: 
Department, which has a represent*- 
tivc present will co-operate with 
ns."

A number of companies announc
ed a willingness to "get around the 
table" in an effort to work out al
leged discriminations.

To Hold Ip
J F Kilgore of Wichita Fail*, rc-

presenting the North Texas Oil and 
Gas association agreed to hold up
specifications o f discrimination 
pending such a conference He in
sisted however, that the charges 
reman on the docket of the railroad 
commission a:.d not be postponed. 
He agreed to wait two days before

TWO CHILDREN 
GET POISON 

IN MUD PIES
Two small children living near 

Frankell in Stephens county were 
near death today irom the eflects 
of poisoning They are the fo u r - ! 
yenr-old son and three-year-old 
daughter oi Mr. and Mrs McKinney 

The children were playing "cook
ing" in the yard of the home and 
found s me Paris green which they I 
mixed into some mud pies th ey ' 
w ere baking in the sun The pies i 
appeared so apprizing to them that 
they ate some of them, or at leas!

! took a portion of the mixture into 
their mouths, with the result that 
thvy were s .or. ill 

Physicians were summoned and 
treatment given the childr: n. At 
last reports their condition- were; 
vome improved

pressing them.
Penn asserted that without drilling

another well, but merely releasing 
jnesent flow Texas can produce 
881.000 barrels a nay more than the 
778 000 now allowed under various 
proratton ciders Tlie 778.000, he 
se)d. is aoove the actual market. If 
aii the United States probuction 
-hould be turned loose, he said, all 
vtorage lacihtics in the United 
States would be filled In 12 days 
Consumption. h<- aid cannot be in 
creased bv reduced gasoline prices 
that It failed to increase consump
tion during California s gasoline 
war..

He .ormally requested the com- 
irnsMcn to cal! on the p ircitasing 
companies to nominate the amount, 
o f oil they will take for the next 9d 
day proratiou iieriod as a step to
ward the second pioratioo order 
The present one extends until Nov

Federals Plan Land 
and Sea Offensive

Youthful Safe
Cracker Captured

HOPE REVIVED 
FOR RESCUE OF 

TRAPPED MEN
u

Young Bandits Rob 
Dallas Man of $234

Hoyt Well Drilling 
at 3,625 Feet Today

DALLAS. Oct. 22 — Two young 
bandits tn a * ramshackled touring 
car forced Ray Hoffman's automo
bile t;> the curb, held shotguns on 
him and robbed him of $234 last 
night

Tlie Anna Belle Oti company's 
Hoyt No. 1. located in the north
ern edge of the city of Cisco, was 
drillhig today in si vale at 3.625 
feet.

HOUSTON. Oct. 22.—A 15-yvar- 
old knobknocker was captured as he 
was stuffing $212 in cash in his 
pocket here this morning Hr had 
openeri g. saf« qJ-t-gMSttey gtora.-juMI 
was Just ready to leave with the 
m-ney when officers arrived 

"I've always read that .-afe-crack- 
ers worked alone." he said "And I 
wanted to be a lone wolf too " He 
said he came to Houston fropi New 
Orleans a month ago because he 
"got tired of New Orleans." He was 
turned purer to probation officers

The hole will be sunk to the 
Ranger pay exiiected at about 150 
feet further.

BRIDF. RIDES FIRE ENGINE 
DORMAN LAND, SuiTey. — A 

bride drove through pouring rain 
for two miles on the village fire 
engine in her wedding dress after 
her marriage to a fireman

AACHICN. Germany. Oct. 22. —
Hope of rescuing coal miners trap
ped In the darkness of the lower 
depth cf-the WiUuim -pit w-h: 23H
persons were killid. was revived to- j 
day w hen unmistakable signals from I 
the entombed mcn again were heard j 
bv re sc litre

The miners, believed to number] 
about 53 but possibly Including a 
score of others still alive, have been 
entombed for H day and a half 
about 1.300 feet below the surface.

A representative of the Russian 
government told the United Press 
that rescuers hoped tv save most of 
the men remaining in the mine.

"We do not believe the total of 
dead in the disaster will exceed 238 
men, he said.

RIO DK JANEIRO. Oct 22 -A 
lederal offensive on land and am 
-ooii will be under way in north 
Brazil, an official communique 
said today ,

Tlie cruiser Sao Paulo is rnroute 
northward to become tlie flagship 
of the northern naval units. The 
cruiser carries camions for lund 
operations in addition to its reg
ular fighting equii*nient. It is 
fully manned.

The cruiser Rio Orande Do Htri 
several twqiedo destroyers ami 
troop transports will be included 
In the northern naval eoncen t ra - - 
tion

W E A T H E R

West Texas — Partly cloudy to 
night and Thursday.

East Texas — Partly cloudy, p ro
bably thowr;skin west coast tonight 
and Thursday.

Flvtng weather forecast — Mostly 
cluudv In interior, partly cloudy 
ever the coast: light to moderate 
. nuthcasteriy winds at surface; 
fresh id strong southerly winds up 
to 5.000 feet; moderate to fremh 
westerly winds at higher levels.
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includes all lands which is directly fa r m e d  b y  o n e  person, «re -u elevator cranes. The world! 
either b y  his own labor alone or with the assistance o f  ntem- require* mope not less aluminum.i 
tiers o f his household or h ired  employes. Any tract of l a n d ' l l  ” r ^rners mirth
less than three acres used lo r  agriculture puriatses, which v n |UV, be scoured for a to' 
produced products to the value oi $250 in the preceding cal- supply tne constantly growing dc-J 
radar year is classed a farm. run u

A favorite saying of the old Alcalda, "Civilization liegins , ~
ami ends with the plow ' did not lose its significance when the /VlCRPl CIlCLYttX, 5 0  
machine age was ushered m 'awav down here in Texas." . .  , r \ . ,

Years Old, nourishes
MARRIAGES VNI> DIVORCES FOR \ SINGLE YEAR. -------

An in te re s t in g  preliminary re|M»rt on the 1020 m a tr i- Bv j a m  h u n t e r  h o l l .o w a y

CLASSIFIED ADS
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearing House”

for Your Needs.

W H La ROQUE 
h A B l’Tt FR

monial statistics issued by t lie federal department of congress United P i a. m i" respondent 
„ sh o w s  matrimony claimed 1.2:12.555) couples in the United

Entered at 'Fe Pnatnfftce in Cisco, Texas, s> Second Class 
Matter.

Manager
Priltor. '••'••••• ..... • ' •: ’ “ ‘ ” j *.\„T <). i e .nd most unique

-  States in It»2i» w h ile  during lie same period Jh U m  divorces ,.hant. , s ,n , Ue , iuntn has been 
• were recorded. ihere were (5:1,11 ". marriages and 1X,:$H6 di- i-h.iu in New Orleans .10

Publication Oars;
------------vones in Texas. Indeed according to the report numerically year*
After-r-ons \,n>t Saturdays and Sunday mom. Texas led in divorce-. Illinois second. Ohio third, and Califor- l! H on,• 1,1

. . ~  . . . . .  nia fourth. Georgia had the lowest proiwtion of divorces toSubscription P**r rr.w. or iivert-u u. Cisco' i5c If paid in • i v  \ . . . . . * .. .« m.. m num  ui omum
Ed t i net- Three :..cn*h> ' ■■ $4.00 ’wive months. $7..V) niHITlJijfts aiul Np\n loik . ed inost nuu i All in oumble unci com pane, cotton firm

all the year 15»2b was a busy year lot matrimonial agents ns n orn\ur

lng.
Step up and a-‘ t 

vc., nickel ludv every Saturday 
9 i in . ui front oi Simon

Obituaries and Car.:. ■: tan > t". |«>r U i j .  . Classified. 2c per word w ell as a v e ry  b u sy  y e a r  f o r  d iv o r ce  co u rt  ju d g e s .

n o t ic e  r o  m i :  p fB i .t r .
Anv erroneous reflection v <  tl, harncter standing or reputation 

aV anv person, firm or cost >• tic: which m „. appear lrt the columns of
ratten t

me editor. CRACKS IN THE DOME
Anv error mace tr. advertiser •; - l» ly corrected upon betr..

• taper 'a —
bt ■ : t «  ill 'he vriver-

tisenvnl

By P O U lIC A i ANALYST

D A IL Y  BIBLE R E A D IN G
(lea. ( :S -B

-\i*U t-hc Lord .*aicii unto C.».n W ten- is Abel
a\i:d he sdUd. I kra.), ma Am I mv b:rot he:
\iikJ hx- jw id. What .las ' h.xt dene? the
brof ii»er * bit* <i cnieth ttt:ta me Irons the im
-\na nuur ar u i -.i cursed irons trse ,van Is

h> brother1

.HCr of th.v

Whe
her
hots

which luth
• th. brother s ircm thy stand, 

tnd. it shi ll .io1 henceforth yield 
fugitive and a va-abend .halt

su be

KK \L DROI TII RELIEF.
The Texas highway commission met here .Monday with 

n allotment of «.\e sin.uon.oon federal roa.I-buil.iing aid 
just announced fmn 
able.

AUSTIN. ext 22 -When Col. W 
E E.is'erwood of Dallas chew ins; 
gum magnate, paid the French 
fliers. Coste and Bellotlle. S2a >WU» y 
for flying from Paris to D.ilia,- 

b it exploit and pubPciiy brought 
back to mind at Alls: in an in
cident in which hr received hi - 
military title.

Mr. Fasterwood is a full-fledged 
lieutenant colonel, and is In the 
s ate service.

Hi title we- c, merred upon 
him bv lus fellow-tewnsman. B. : - 
ry Miller, while Lieut Miller was 
serving as acting governor of the 
.-ta;e Gos Miller issued hiscom - 
misslon aa:i established the Dali.1, 
aviation er.thu la t and pinla .- 
thropist as a high ranking mili
tary ma:.

treet.
A crowd of loo or more old 

v men, b.ack end white gathers.
be tor, tile ofnoe cl the company.
1:new mg that at 9 a. m. a young 
wc nan secretary will come cut c f 
.he door with a bag of nickels and 
give one to each of the gathering.

This philanthropy, begun fifty 
years ago by Simon (Jumble.
I uider of tl-.e firm, is canted on 

nd to free west Texas counties today, a im  three generations, by 
. restrictions. Ms grandsons. I ester and Joseph
But th sate  has not yet made Oumble Sin., the charity was

is n to pay .otton growers first carted, approximately *10.400 
t f  the counties for cotton tho\ in nickels has been distributed.

CLASSIFIED  
AD VERTISIN G  

R ATES A N D  
R EG U LATIO N S

AL.L CLASSIFIED advertit-
;»g  is payable In advance, but 
ropy MAY be telephoned to the
Cisco Daily News office and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cent# per word
for one time, faur cent* per 
word for three timet: eight cents
per word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10.00 a. m will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE BC and place
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
jnce. collector will call the same 
Jay or -day tallowing. Copy la 
received any hour from 8 00 a 
m. until 5:00 p. m.

Special Notices . , .  .1 1 Farms and lauds fur -.,|r j

QUICK Fscape lonely, unhappy 
life! Reliable, valuable informa

tion to help you free1 Box !00. MSMi 
Detroit. Michigan.

j AUTOMOBILE LOANS Borrow
money on your car; notes refi

nanced , payments reduced; inorv 
inoni'v advanced: confidential er- 
v|ce. Norvall Nelson ‘ 210 Exchange 
National Bunk Bldg Eastland, Tex

Agents and Salesmen . . . ' ............H

loo ACRE Farm I sp,.
miles from Cisco o ;,. , s

nmli h i m  in tin I
M r> Pas, | .. 1

For Sale or Trade

FOT SALE N*w 
tin  brick, corner, iv.o let 

ubie ncighborhpod u i
Box 191. Cisco

STRAIGHT SALARY 835.1,0 per 
week and expenses. Man or 

unman with rig to introduce. Poul-
liv  Mixture. Eirika Mfg. Co.. East 
&t. Louis, 111. *

OIL-NEWS OF
t f r : r

re f reed to destroy.

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

The -aine faces are seen there 
year in and year cut. Seme rc- 
'•j ;tt the presence of newcomers. 
It ain't lik< it lister be" said one 
Id lad\ these new ones that 

come m. push and grab so 
Yas auh.

Mexican Health
Officers In Texas

FORT WORTH Oct 22 Sixteen 
Mexican health officials, the stuff in 

..id an old negro Dl. R ,U f; silva. aurxern general of
woman, wh. has be-n Retting her M exico> h,.aIth d etrim en t, ui.
'  l!l" '  '  1 ' ,u: P '- 's . D maklng u ir«k to Fort Worth to at-
11 Kr !l* ' ' ’ buv ,nv lend the three-d;iy American public

F.v ElisOX R WVITE 
'haw nee. Oklahoma.

The commission honored Col

Kon A. R. F  Webber, editor ot
;h» Georgetown i British Guiana 
Daily Chronicle, says:

That m u woi I d . more or less 
ever-pngiuc! leu c: 

commodity, or ai
flight from ih.- Pacific soaa . Cook. notad Engltal

111** l . >. I .m v a u  ••! ini*-lu r«iau> lut> lr \ a >  ov^ i thu tiny inlands far out aci
s1o.S4M1.immi, oi' uliich all tint s.ximi.immi i> ready l'i>r immediate t!'-e water

U uslnngt.m I .  immediately avail- ^ w ° 2 ‘  f l jR  L  S  S ?  c ^

b e i \ v ,d it (-awd bless de man healt.i ccnventioit which ojiens 
dat gib- dm nickel, -ho Monday. The entiairage Is exiacted

Ihv ( I 'lim  ill be carried out to arrhe Stuiciay 
;ls *p;'B '• firm gxists. the Dr J C Anderson. Austin, state
Gambles siy health department head, said that

----- 1.000 delegates would be In attend-
Colonel Talbot M*xlco *nd mp

Watjes Campaign

SALESMEN AND SALESLADIES 
WANTED Write cr phone at once 

Inter-State Trust Endowment 
Mimtaer and Birth Assn Phone « 
JIR Citizens State Bank Bldg Ran
ger. Texas.
tllserllanenus for .sale

SAN ANGKLO. O. : 
behavior of the No l 
cutter belonging to c  
Oil C o . a-td Gulf p 
was believed tede.' t , 
well might turn into 

Tt« gas flow had n 
0C0 000 ruble l-*et. d<,
( input Tuesday, wh. !! 
n ia the lanks. the v 
pi notice. Gn Oct. 1 mi 
4 " 'I  lee’ , a record li 
P. r)i ' 1 line, and I!-. 

FOR RENT * Newly pap**red front ; ’ ... ,

nhll

FOR SALE STvo Beb Gr.ti i 
piano for 5245 K E Rav. Brec ; 

t nudgtt, Texas.

Apartments fur K»rt

apartment aq-, W'est 11th.

i OR HFNT Modem, completely 
furnished three room Duplex 

u;>uitn ent with private bath, ser 
wee porch, and garage. +'KI Wet 
17th street.

♦ . •tl i
;ui For ’ hr p 
l » f i  t-nrtcr 20 poi:

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment. front end back entrance 

adjoining hath 30o Wes' 12th street

Injunction Stops 
Cutting Oak’ L'n

TOR RENT New duplex tip.e.t- 
| ment Phone 4t.

FOR RENT *— Four room furnlsh- 
. . . . . .  «• fpartiren' and belli Call W '
Will Aid Keher <'>r information.

B> ctincidence. <Hie of the arm- 
flyers who pUcted the big bomb
ers •» Austin for the mnns.t] il 
oJrport opening recently. wa> 

no. one of the Hawaii f. a.v 
pilo:s. H- is still a lieutenant in

use the new> reports saiii.
In addition u> tl.is iep-ut- -uTd-t’i»n|fie.«.« will li»  askprt 

1" also make immediateh availaMe the allotment' toveriiijf 
l<»32.

This was action to meet the drouth situation in Texas,
It is real drouth relief.

The aid j i i 'e n  Texas, now available, is far ala>\e any the air service, stationed at Kc.h 
previous tears. It is twn and one-half times as much as 
granted any other state, with Arkansas next in line for avail
able funds o f four and a <piarter m illion s.

A month ayo, -lie le.xa- allotment wa« Misted from a 
normal .So .<mmi.(mmi to s T.immi.immi. The proifivsaive step just 
announced adds .To

Texas may exound it* national 
guard to uiclude anti-aircraft 
unir*. amd thus be able to confer 
m’litat titles uimhi still n v .c  oi 

*er -p t  m ore  t o  th e  to ta l, and pu ts the its atrnunded sons 
fu n d s  at tile  dis].Hisal o f  th e  T e x a s  co m m iss io n . I Tu- legislature will hear a r--

Texas •' iirliwi-. -ie| t inents gets S2.immi.immi u month q1**'-' M cctVM-rt C-m p Ma r . 
e, _ i; , I. . e • . former guard enram.-men; sitefrom jras..line taxes. It rets lai ye revenues from registration AuMm *MO „ miat,'rv br, nrtl of
oi aotoniolules. a he umverstty The war dei»rt-

Tliis means the lommi.-sion will not have to 'vail until meat, is >aid to be rea p t( st.ut
wi:h uistnators and to iku In

training
chool When that t- dorr 'In

. , .. , , ,, , i i . . stale will b«' entitled to expand■,»!*' tl-.e te<ler;P allotment, the -tide can move ahead with nu.iha service b' adding ■ - 
.'it least its full previous s< : eiiule ot 4MHI.IMM1 new work per eral uni:* of this blanch of .Iv.- 
month. And by January, with auto license fee» pourinyr in. service, to be officered b- nun 
it can step this u p  to a 12- . o around $40,- ' ‘ / :.
(MHi.iMHi of construction i.nd maintenance.

. . . ____  Christmas BuyingWACO O i  22 Carrying hi)
-o ml:-1 and labour leader, puts campaign d,-ep into central Texas 
it. under consumption, rather than teritterv Col William E Ta bot re-

- - iu.taHi n is a comfort to "enieb his apnea! ■ Texans that DALLAS Oct. 2 2 . -Early Cltrisl- . . . . . . .  » .. . x
..r. • » >:!• (O.intry which pro- n ,,'> u.'1 leXi.--a.aoe prouuc - to mas »hoppmg i» one sclution to de- ‘ " ------------1

duces two commodities m which •' iniuLUe and insure prosperity. He press Ion relief, believes the seber- KINGS! ON The police w. i 
over-product ion ;> ,’ce "  3 L •K*1' r i°wd in bt - mindtd of the Dallu- Retail Mer- •>« rut led set a womans h 

,n i -i onsumption Briti " ’ h ' 1 "*  candidacy for chant* awortatfdn Memliers of the l 'c -‘ rinr in the Rn.-i Thames Wlien
G.i.ana 1* one of the world s grea: R: " !r'«t <'! . exas body will begin a move for early '  reacutd it they found t was

.-.I-leers of bauxite, the native ” , _  —  shopping wlun they meet in fall cnlv hairdresser's wax model to
. aluminum and .its vae Chandler Takes session Friday, which som. piacticai foker had tied

> • /- . A I ------ -----------------  Mine' It Map II upright In
le : am ion of wood pulp t ! l-Ottor Awardf NOTICE TO HII5DEKM. water

k< i p the pa - t  machines of the Sealed proposal* addressed to City
DALLAS. O r

AU3TIN G c  12
ll I ' - !'• •
ir t" t t the pre r 
heir, at .east until .' 
hearing on the watt 
in !»Hth district court 
'h-' to; .nct.cn savin 
threatened to cot 
which projected ovet

..1

the

m id  b no les, titan the wo.i-

liimiiti v > » e.: up tile -iiil'iitijf pi'-jriMm in Texas. Rather.
u. - >2 . " " " . ' mmi . ■ i ' f..i Novenitter anti lieveni- !s

ep of its ,»wn funds, and i’ ..tie-third and oiie-haff aid

22 Three major of Cl.sro will be icceped by W H
i ,*i■.ui new industry for the mak- Prize- for ..< b i c-rton stalks Statham. City Secretary until

,g , ar :fl«- il -,1k. varicush w:i at ' e Texas State fair went o'clock Oct ber 27. 1930. lor cai
known as ruson to Chandler. Texas. Henderson structlng a puinii house at, Lai

Brin o n -in  i is situated on th< ' "nri when awards were made Cisco Plans and specifications on
- h.-as- - jouide:- the conti- * r  r  " o f  rd nveived file at City Engineers office. City

oi > ..th America, between " s* mT ' V ° l , ^  hall. Cisco. Texas. The city reserves
V, ... /iieU .... the north and Bra- *?,ri H ivV Ih«' right to .eject any and all bid*
zil on the south. At present it ^  ,h ,!d  _  R“ d to waive fcrmallrie,

Htinge.—Work rushed on new Canadian.—W. Wood leases the
h.izh scl.eoi Wardrobe Cleaners.

IF YOU \\ \M l| 
DONE Kb.III

Mnttp -* P ’ fd,
Rugs Cl. .< ■ 1

Independent MiHrrs*! 
Com p.inv
I’ b.inr III

Commander Hal Brennan ol 'iv 
, , , , , _  American Legion !u»s declared hi

r lyriire- m ei |d..v■ment. tins m eans th o u sa n d s  o f  Texas , w,nK„ t ,„  the plan
workers ,sill have jobs .>n sut-h work as can l>e carried for
ward in winter months Ftofc koUwonM < . .

r iu in e , ii ie j . p io v e m e n t . it m eans many -et- „t  iu» lc/islature m 1S2" .:-.d •
’ ions will get ou t >>t •. e tid d ..it ijf  'h e  next y e a r . Iiave th e ir  -esston has iwwn blamed lor p: 

allies rai.-ed. (■ -t "  ov u ijf pK ah a  ts t o  markets lowered, 'tn iin *  the election of Ew:n 
life  in tie* v a r io u s  c u n . m ities  m ade m o re  attractive, and rhcm !* '°" ei governor

■ In. tin. inai ketinjr -ap acities  of many

reduce. about 50.000 tons of 
aluminum is-.- aiuium or aboir 
200.000 u n . o, raw bauxite ore 
Tht* ciuju’.iiy do. - not come from 
all over the country, but from the 
operations .1 a single corporation 
m one district. Deposits are 
however, spread all over the coun- 

und oilier corporations have 
but to come, see and conquer. 
Tin country is possibly capable of 
producing 500.000 toils of alumi- 

iim rather than VUKKi tons, and 
that would still leave the worlds 
rcnsumpi ion ui .dist urbed

In the centuiies that have gone 
before iron and -feel, copper and 
brass were the grea' Industrial
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QUALITY PRI NTH

CISCO D VIIA xt.WSl 
C ISCO AMEKK > N am 

ROIMJI I*

nre tal* on which commerce w.-.s 
It set up regulation machinery to ra edt  ~ „  . u  set up regulation macnuieiy io ra.seo. In the 201 ii century and

“  o1 ■ . aluminum which -
A meeting tbt orn - art: In air*

I* "  • ’ eh : ai!;ii.|e • *\ th e  federaJ g n v ern n ien t mission will be held in Dali. hips no less than in steamships;
o f  m in e  ' !  i:ii S 1 M.tMMi.lMMl has -jie iit le v e ra g e , ill ov ercon tin jr  rivl54 week to take down the !a n railroads no less than in auto- 
neitia o f  .. I«u>ine.-s slack , in p u ttin g  many forces and many mmaining quarantine regulaticn. m lies nd from fish lvooks 'a
...re dollars n. r .if financing available hiboi- throiijrli 

: he non-pixMluct ive winter season, and of furnishing1 tlie 
neans w p i. which n.-iv ■ r«• i>- and new undertakinj's can lie 

financed.
Tl.e next .'te|. ha- ,een left to the state hijrhway tom- 

ni-sioii. and the consistent public program and the direct 
efforts of tl.is  body mdii-ate- it will move forwanl in har- 

uny yyitn tl -  purpo-e . ■ - i federal government’s far-reach
ing and effective act.

W ASHINGTON LETTER

Y*

KRV/II. KLRKI.S \KK BANNED.
Urn le Sam ha* ruled 'hat the government of Brazil has 

perfect istilt to  buy n i nitions o f  war in the United States. ,piandnr. lie the bodies of pr. i- 
11 e I: a. ruled that th e  state I Pit I tment Would decline |>ermi8- (lent amt Mrs. Warren Gamaliel 
ion f<n -ah- of rnimitini. t- tlu- vliel? of Brazil. Secretary Hurdinr.

St i in son. speaking for Unci* Sam and President Hoover in a 
■ rief statement annoum e.t that tlie Brazilian government is 

on friendly relations and ha* a perfect rijfht to buy the 
vaies of the gun and po.\d*-r makers of our people. Business 

is Business.
---------<>—

HY H O D N K Y  1)1 IT.II1-H I>l.:in*fl that “ :i dedication crude:-
krrficf riirr Irmly #\t**udod is a fompllm^nt

WASHINGTON One of tlfo n» thtr to tin* dend nor thoso wli.i
part i'ipfitr* in tin* < oromonles. * 

Kdit»»rs and others have criri- 
« ized linover on the ground that 
Harding had made his presidency 
f*'*: * ihi* hv appointing him sec re
tary et commerce in spite of 
mtich political opposition. It h.is 
been pointed < • u t that n«*ith-•/ 
Hoover nor Secretary of tin* 
Treasury Mellon nor C hief Just ice 
11 u u hcs. who was Harding’s >'•<■- 
r* farv ot -late, have ever said 
anything in defense of their for* 

Meanwhile such men 
>• C’oolidge, f’ harles CS. Dawes, 

tohn Marlon Payne and Charles 
*1 Schwab have quietly dropped 
>ff the e\ei ntive committee of the

most embarrassinir :-ituath»ns 
which has arisen in nation i af
fairs for many years concerns • h♦* 
dedication of the Harding Menu - 
rila at Marion. Ohio.

There, within great *tonrt rn *̂ 
iimm In a tnn)l» of whit, ma^ive

d it
mrs

Me VIM MI IN THE MR
William Gil.b- M, \,|«m.. aftc-i a tianscontinental flijrht mii'v gVitb-MN-d hy'a'iivVn 

iniii Lus Angc*!c* tn Nb-w . desertnl the air for the* pio- 
m*4* and the ncwspajiv; kralakers made the most of it. Me 

gitvc as his reason for the big hop that he wished to determ
ine the speed with which the average Business man could 
■toss  the continent in comfort and safety. lie made the 
iouine. from L os Angeles to th e  capital of the nation in 1R 
hours and 2-'> minutes. Now th e  former secretary of the 
treasury is convinced that a plane furnished all the comfort 
and tlie safety of a rail pullman close to the ground.

In the gi«*l old day- o  the oxcart civilization the hardy 
pioneei made the journey from the midwest to the California 
-bores of the Pacific in -i\ months. He started in early 
springtime and if good lin k attended him he made the Pacif- 
i- landing in fall time. This is the sky-flving age and tlie 
civilization of today calls for rapid travel and men who d<> 
rot sleen at the switch.

Th** American people contrib
uted jM'ii.lMMt to ♦ r»'* t th#* hi’ :,'- 
>iniit»ir** of mat'll! . and him- nur Hin t'.
dr**dK of thoii-sunds hav*- vi 
Min** it* completion thr»-o 
ago.

No one has ever < ont* . •♦ 1 tl.. 
theory that thii memorial *o a memorial association, 
dead president «-»i 121»t to he for-j At the r« • tit H» puhlican stale

pt '-sj- < onv* nt ion in Ohio a resolution 
den? that jt was up to Mr fool-  w a  introdu- id to invite president 
idge. who didn’t, or Mr |f«nv» r. i Hoover to dedicate the memorial 
who hadn’t .’ on a specific date, hut the re olu-

Nor can anyone found t, de- imn w,is hastily and effectively 
rv that the reason the llardinu .shuntfd off and hurled. Instead. 
Memorial *till remains u;:d !i- the G <) I*. fate lomrnittee
<ated is to he found in the di named a committee to participate 
closure* which followed Harditu in the d di< at ion whenever th.it 
death. Time proved that genial mijrht he.
tnistiiur Mr. Harding f ad plac*d 
ras» ah in hi* cabinet nrd it 
other high positions of trust. 
There were the books by Nan 
Britton avid Gaston lu M*an .

SPEAKING OF BACK TO THE FA KM.
A ccruing t "  census figures <>n April 1st th ere  w ere

f,.2Tr;.S77 farms in the l uite<l States, or 7C,.7*i:J less than the l,*‘l "ol r,,r "
«.:*»7l.(f|4» ill l!*2r» ol 1 .*'<>, I 0'» less than the farms in a.*'1” '" '
1920. The decrease in five year- having been 1.2 per cent
;<ud for ten years 2̂ 1 per cent. Texas, one nf the banner agri- »fK»ii» hi t ter about t h 
culture -t.iles. showed a steady increase of farms over the 'he j<>i, in < ,.«,ii.i 
ten vears. however. In l!i:»0 there were 106,007 farms com

bite lloii'M* Silent
Several informal attempts have 

hi c*is made to g»*t Goolidge and ; 
Hoover to the >*«•♦• nc; they met no I 
‘•I’cout,igf*m<*nt. fDptiblican lead- 

Ol'lnlnns r r,„  that r-.oli.t ye showed
Opinion* differ a« to whether t . i»d j»olitii, l judi tio nt in de- 

Goolidfre or lfoov# r sliould h.i ve : dining to d*di<ate the memorial
rone ahead and dedicated the durinc 11» •• pi *-id*-nf i«l campaiiru
memorial In any event, hut in venr ..f lf»j\. hut some think
Washington and In Ohio every<o < *iinuld h;»\ • acteil just before*
realized that there would h -ve l*«avi»;r ofti»»».
been a dedi'Ution long since it it The White House has had ah- 

*o-c;»l!ed ■solufely nothing to say about the 
he poltti- dedicat ibn. i>uf friends of the a«l-

Ont fn Ohio many persons are 
a voidiim e 
and Hoo

ver. The Hardint: Mentori.il A

1 minist rat ion point out that Hoo- 
ver was too busy learning the 
business of being president and 
livid** to handle a hard special 
session o f Con^resM to do anv-

pared t«. 165.616 in 1!*25 and I36.U8S in l'.riO. Increase over ’ ;* Mi'J‘ - 'i u . p*n*ion of its long » ft rt to ar- And that he could hardly »»<* « v-
th p  ten  years a m o u n te d  to  •>, ..)/ I Ol LL! I>ei cent. range ft dedication and Harry M peered to make the dedication

Texas was the third state in the rate of increase being t*«fii*rt.r. n»rdinr « < I,.-.- fru-mi iiurinic smcIi a dirtuult *l«aivit 
led by Arizona and California. A farm, for censua purposes, sM lermer stierney-ganc ral, ex- year »  n»jo.

M I N T I N G
■if*:.

-v- .-*7r-

\ -TL

V
-sSS

Permit us to create a per

sonality in your printing 
work . . . such personali

ty as you would prefer in 

the human salesman that 
you would employ.

r J t "

We plan and print . . . booklets, 
inserts, sales hills, broadsides, an
nouncements, office and factory 
forms and supply estimates on any 
kind of printing.

SPECIAL PRICES ON

Business Director

Plumbing
.lAf’K WIN'M»N 

Guarantee ::d
Fit ling at a r *a f I
is fiKure your wors ' t l  

small and » c  bat t . ap̂  
for the largest.
Phone 112 711 W ' Nlrtl

J. €!. R IA Il’ N 
Clrll Engineer and 'ur

Water-work) Sever 1 -M 
Street K.ivtne catna 

CUy nail—r  o  ton ti| 
CISCO, TT7AB.

Real Estate
CONNIE DAVfl

Re.il Esta'" 
RENTS. LOANS AN5 

JNStRA-NTt
700 1-2 D., Ora v BulUJIK |

Insurance
1. M. WILLIAMSON A 

General Insurance
•City Hall Bldg. Ttll

Transfer anti Stor
EVER-RIJADY rRANSF 

& STORAGE < 0.
Long Distance Vcvlng 

Oil Fie/d Hat'lng.
PHONE 700.

Announcement* ]
R  o t a r jr

*

ENVELOPES AND LETTERHEADS

CISCO DAILY NEWS
CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUNDUP

(W eek ly)

The
meets every 
dav nt I 1 :rl* ,
Private Pining
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OGRESS OF
ebel l e a d e r
TRIUMPHANT
Bv A W. FOLkiEJt

L«i pn Staff Correspondent 
bTruhi 1930 by United I*i<
*NT\ GROSSO. Parana H:a- 
f"L. 22 The progrt. - ol ( it 
r \ , " . . s  through Brasilia 
r  lerri’.oi v has been trlumph- 
P O r - ''-  rebel lender mid
'dent *>l t!u slaU' 01 Rl°  r L  y,, s«l. »ws reached the
L[ of Parana on Ins wav to 
j L  n.imnand of the rebel 
l T 0ii the Parana-Suo Paulo

two rebel states on 
Evpresidentlal train. I have. 
E ^ ,! the *  ild welcome given 

leader and his military 
L g^nds have played, crowds 
r ci„ertd. and women h ivt 
Lg^d ilowers on the presiden
ts ,, ',  at every town tiirough 
th Vargas has passed 
hr**- told me that the revolu- 
l »us progressing faster than 
loder- laid antictiiated Young 
L h»u- been concentrated at 
Lpiriii points for military
E g  aiule older volunteers with 
CJy t\l>crience are eoncen- 
^ j'„a  the front, he said.

denied reports that men
■ beau lorred to  join the 
gtv ami said that, contrartly. 
I tep ice - of many volunteers 
lbr.:i regretfully declined H*
1 dun the rebels have a well 
£>ptc. air loro*
-It, .,re m a iiosition not only 
irprl aerial attack* by federal 
^  but to make strong coun- 
Euck* lie said.
We have prohibited tiie sending 
private radio messages in the 
pv to prevent the dtsnemhia-
■ ot false rejxirts. such as the 
■ru'd capitulation of Florian- 
gis. V
(btumx polls. island capital of 
I state ot Santa Cathanna is 
ion! point ill southern Biazll 
L ted forces have been 
■Bltrated.

They Can’t Lend These Emblems WOODS TAKES 
1 OVER WORK TO 

AID JOBLESS

C.uteru Cuter .md Jcscphnv Clv>mc« rs. University ot Chatta- 
m.- a co-eds. will nev».- b able to lend anyone their seventy 
emblem. Dunn: the summer they -tuek the Greek lei’.e; design 
i; ti tr soldi it.\ Alpha Della Pi. on their hick* w ith adhesive 
'.a. .‘ and le: the mui do tin vest -with file result sl-owa i.l>»vc 
Miss Cotter is at the lift, Mrs- Chaimjer.-. at the right.

Proposed Canalization of Trinity River
Is Justified Association Points Out

gas is a stoutly built man of 
ini height, with black hair 
fy grey at the temples His 
er ts dignified but unaffect- 
He apparently possesses re- 
ibir ascendancy over his fol- 
i and tile implicit devotion of 
idler.-
I Hares da Cunha. a federal 
ar tri m Rio Grande Do Sul 
one of the most prominent 
In southern Brazil, was also 
Jed great manifestation* oi 
Ion by residents of Rio 
lie and Santa Cathanna Gen 
Unha s Id man type of coun- 
re and his long hair, curling 
i  temples, give him a strik- 
tseniblance to the late Wil- 
Jenmiui* Brvan.

M S  ASK 
TEN MILLION 
FOR CAPTIVES

■PING China. Oct. 22 A 
pad ol $10,000.0011 was made 
Ihiulit- today for the release of 
p priests and six nuns captur- 
Im the province ot Ktanfu and
He-l
p was the highest ransome price 

to be made by the bandit 
N) which liuve been especially 
pve lately.
pn Nelson, and American mis- 
f» :' of the United Lutheran 
•km . - being held for a r*ui- 
i el J Un not). A rescue ex|xdi- 

P of Umoralist trooi*. was re- 
pd nearing headquarters of the 
Nnniii • . holding Nelson today 
F*° British women missionaries 
r  killed m the Fukien area 
Potlv uUer they had been cap- 
pi aboard a ship, a  finger of 
| ol the viotliruf was sent to 
pats with a demand for ran- 
P belore the women were killed, 
p Ixiriv of M Americans left 
F for the interior recently, de
ft til warning of legation of- 
Pj" th.i the region was unsafe, 
■bdly districts where worships 
J" no’ be sent during the win-

B\ THOMAS C CLUCK
United Fie .- Staff Corn spondent

DALLAS Oct 22—U the pro-
i fed era' expcnri't'xp u. up
ward 11 $30.0'10.000 to make the
Trm ry river navigable justified by 
tiir .ruvmably anticipated bene- 
lits?

'Ihe Trinity River Canal assoc- 
lain i. is laboring mightily to  es- 
U>bits'll |:.oof beyond question that 
U ts.

ft ha re|jort <1 to Prc-'dcnt 
11 over tluil such a waterway
would it : <t an annual saving of 
( 3.000.ikg) in the transportation of 
5.17a 140 ’ .ns ol freight. Directors 
o f tli'- a-soclation hold that hto- 
t ;rv lias shown that commerce is 
di iblue, a .luunUty every 12

section, and an all
ot Sl8.ikj0.000 might

yc its in till 
uual .avm. 
b*’ ex|>ected 

Industt tal can be■xpunslon
!i ■ ued .aid tucilttaicd by pro- 
vioing «u ; water rates, tig’ a»- 
iocration contends

Statisticians re|>orted fliat 65 
ix-r cent ol all the Inhabitants of 
Terra* ; nd southern Oklahoma 
would ee biiellttecl directly or 
ct i” i w i -• by consumation of td>«’ 
icoal Fi„;m ol traffic e.vixrrts 
have quo -d purporting to show1 
tl t iiencflls to these two states' 
would realize an annuul saving of 
520.000.000. ' )  

D tu cros 
Clli ligmts 
iiienl tluil 
would savt

fold He Must Die 
Man Finds Life 

In Crazy W ater
Sheriff Wants World 

•o Know His Crazy 
Story

► the year <,[ 1923 I »«>  living at 
C|». 1 was confined to my
I, a complication of diseases 

(l,!"h'°sed by different ones 
L "kilts disease.’ Paralyrl*. Neu- 
EL™'eumatism and a dead liver 
|l“ n Jt Was decided to take m> 
pwerai Well.* the doctors did not 
I ,k! '1u! 1 " ' f i d  live to get there. 
? 'w  doctors in Mineral Wells 

1 arrived did not think thatr* »as any chance for me to re-

Crazy Water for four 
was. »o far as I can 

vcomplttelv well I gained 94 
bin l1 and took a Job as
l S  tariff which necessitated 
L "8 / »  my feet from eight to 
EL J!i0Urs every day. and oitai-' aoin  ̂ 14 lot of njght work
I i i f .s "Hter certainly pulled me"i the nrave
k URo. HENSLEY.

Granite, Okla

of the association re
in support their argu- 

a canalized TVinity 
| H  West Texas and Okla- 

: trama t l  a bale in the rwnepo - 
t ‘ hon ot notion: would save vheat 
growers ;t m three to six cents 
I ■ bushel on wheat: would eftect 
in tok  economy in tin imixirta- 
t n if inarhine'-v. luiiitier. steel, 
buiiumg materials and like com 
modities

Ire i: mine* in vast Texas, of 
which much of the citizenry is 
unaware leave been closed many 
veai- because It was Impossible to 
ccnvi'U ’ with cheap water rates 
on the : :it lakes Quarries of 
rock and lignite have been accu
mulating dust many years for a 
similar reason.

New Orleans recently gained ail 
important advantage over Texas 
through developments of the Miss
issippi , i. m. and u great amount 

, v tnd cotton Tram north
west Texas and Oklahoma for- 
inerly mov d hrough Tex.is )>crt.s 
;ui now going through MempliLs 
to New Orleans by barge 3outh- 

: vves *rn railroads have filed pro- 
t,-*ts -a it li the Interstate Com- 
tneice commission that the ivw 
rail-barge rates will favor New 
Orleans over Texas |)orts.

Cori-iie Chi'P'S *’s oert handles I 
v.til over 300.000 bales of cotton 
annually. Wi'hout the |Kjrt. this 
vast bulk would have to move to 
Houston or Galveston by rail at a 
cost of S5 a bale

An example Jolm M. Pouts,, 
general manager, learned from H 
(■; Moore of Dallas that thus city 
oi a year received 29.797 tons of 
pipe The freight rate from Bir
mingham to Dallas was $12 a ton. 
li the nitracaistal canal and the 
Trill.’ V projects are executed, it 
will lx* ixssible to ship direct at 
a savin of probably $6. which 
it'-m alone would mean u swing 
of $173,782

The Mississippi-Warrior river, 
service effected a saving in freight 
charges on the territory served by 
H m 1929 of *2.600.000. Govern
ment engineers estimate that if 
the annual freight available to. 

' the barges plying the Trinity river' 
totaled from 600 000 to 1.000.000 
tons annually, the expenditure ol 
$30,000,000 to $50,000,000 by the 
government would be justified 

. ’  Ed P Bears, nianager of the 
Po.t wu-th freight bureau, who is 
i si-ting in preparing the report 
lor government engineers, estl- 
•r ites that the car.al would bring; 
about a saving on iron and steel j 
from Pittsburg to this territory of, 
$2 u tot> on machinery from New. 
York. $.20 a ton; on wheat from 
Lubbock to Houston or CAalveston 
h’-ough Fort Worth of 3.6c per 

bushel; on cottonseed cake from 
Brownwood $1 u ton; on wool 
from Brownwood 18'*c per hun-i 

! dred pounds. Inbound conunodl-, 
Itles such as canned goods frouij

Baltimore would be reduced ap- 
proxinuitely l h- a hundred pounds.
he ;-aid.

DEATH TOLL 
IN GERMAN 
MINE MOUNTS

AACHEN Germany. Oct. 22 — 
The death toll in the Wilhelm 
mine disaster increased steadily 
today while frantic crowds at the 
mine entrance saw dead and in
jured brought from the debris of 
the shalt wrecked by an explos
ion

Pin-sum government officials an
nounced at 12:30 |> m. that 231 
bodies had been recovered. This 
included six nuners who died in 
hospitals but took no account of 
the men remaining in the mine.

An official statement said that 
667 men were in the pit at the 
time of the explosion. It was not 
know’n delinitely how many of 
these had reached the seam 
some 1.400 Icei below the suriacc 
where most of those trapped were 
believed to be. but the niunbcrwas 
estimated originally at 225.

Rescue workers faced the danger 
of gas. fire and water as they 
made their way through the tom  
and twisted wreckage of the pits. 
Ii was feared that water might 
•seep tiirough the cracks oixmed 
by the explosion and drown tlio 
entombed men before help could 
reach them. The presence of gas 
in the lower legions of the mine 
was considered possible, with the 
consequent danger of further ex
plosions.

Educators Create-
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

and whistling selections by Mrs. 
R. N. Cluck and Miss Arlene 
Scudder. K. D. Wright, president 
o f the Cisco school board, was In
troduced and addressed the assoc
iation.

Those present were:
E. !•' Berrier. Pioneer principal;
D E. Hoover, principal, Desdcmo- 
na; Dee G. Wilkins, superintend
ent. Pioneer; A. J. Quinn, prin
cipal. Pioneer: H. Brandon, high 
school principal, Cisco; G. L. 
Keuhcy. junior high principal.
Cisco; J. P. Boren, superintend
ent. Baird; H. W. Smith, ward 
school principal. Baird: M. H.
Carr, superintendent. Desdcmona: 
B B Brummett. principal. Scran- 
tony O. G. Lanier, registrar. Ran
ger: H. L. Forrester, principal.
Desdemona; B. H. McClain, sup
erintendent. Sweetwater; E F. 
Nemast. high school principal.
Sweetwater; N. S. Holland, super
intendent, Breckenridge; L. E. 
Dudley, principal high school. Abi
lene; Nat Williams, suixvrintendent 
Cross Plains: J Andrews, super
intendent. Scranton; H. S. Von 
Rueder. principal high school. 
Ranger; J. Keith DeLay. principal. 
Moran: P. B. Btttle. superintend
ent. Eastland; C. C. Duff, super
intendent. Moran: T. C. Williams, 
elementary school prtnciixil. Cisco;
C. W. West, principal, Strawn; T. 
H. Curry, superintendent. Carbon; 
W. O Willingham. Superintend
ent. Albany; Byron D a v is ,  
principal. Albany; Jlnt B. 
Matlock, superintendent, Strawn;
D. M Russell, superintendent. De
Leon: O. L. Stanley, grammar
school principal. Cisco: John B. 
White, principal. Carbon; J. H. 
Cooper, principal. Gorman; K. L. 
Ford, superintendent. Gonnan: W. 
A. Ross, principal. Mineral Wells;
F. D. Wright. Cisco attorney and 
president of the school board; R.
D. Green, sujierintcndent, Abilene;
E. T. Dawson, superintendent, Ris
ing Star: R. F. Holloway, sui>er- 
intendent. Ranger: and R. N.
Cluck. Cisco superintendent.

By LYLE C WILSON
United Press Stall Correspondent 

WASHINGTON Oct. 22.—Work 
cf setting up the administration 
machinery to deal with unemploy
ment began today with the arrival 
of Col. Arthur Woods, former New 
York ixollce commissioner, .selected 
by president Hoover for this task.

After a conference with Presi
dent Hoover. Col. Woods and Sec
retary o f Commerce Laiuont. 
chairman ef the cabinet commit
tee on unemployment, were pre- 
p ii’ed to turn Immediately to or
ganization work

Staggered hours lor many in
dustries appeared likely to become 
the first expedient in the effort 
ta spread a limited number of 
job* among a larger number of 
workmen.

Tiie White House estimated that 
3.500.000 persons are unemployed 

Secretary of War Hurley already 
lias inaugurated the stagger pro
gram In food relief work to create 
more jobs. He is ready to double 
the number of flood control em 
ployes if necessary by reducing the 
labor week to three days.

Secretary of Commerce Lumont. 
chairman of the cabinet unemploy
ment council, has accepted the * 
Idea as a basic one but today 
would not anticipate the cabinet 
group's decisions by indicating 
whether private industry would be 
asked to co-operate in shortening 
tlx* labor week.

Hold l'ir*t Meeting 
Tiie cabinet groups first meet

ing yesterday »a*  with Mr Hoov
er. H ie general survey produced 
no de tutted program but this work 
will be undertaken by Col. Woods 

There is similarity but not 
identity between tiie staggered 
hour system advanced by Hurley 
and the five day week s|x>nsored 
by tire American o f Labor The 
latter contemplated a reduced 
working period but no reduction 

’ m wages. Hurley's project would 
divide the wage between lalxirers 
who would also share in tiie hours 
of employment.

Inquiry- at tiie Red Cross devel- 
oped that no national unemploy
ment iclief work was contemplated.

Former President Coolidge's sy n -. 
alcutcd copyright articles appearing 
es Mr. Hoover's committee began 
Its labors warned against proposed 
unemployment nostrums of legis 
latUi-c visionaries and Senator Fess, 
chairman o f the republican na
tional committee, echoed those 
opinions here.

Congress Not to Help 
Fess said he did not expect con- 

gre.*s would enact any startling 
legislation designed to cope with 
unemployment but would limit Its 
endeavors to making available the 
maximum sunt expendable In con
struction developments of )>ubll< 
w ork programs.

Mr. Hoover intends immediately 
when congress meet* to ask tliat 
existing restrictions on tiie avail
ability ot public work funds be 
removed, and the department oi 
agriculture already lias taken a 
step In that direction by allocating 
Iiortions of tile 1932 state aid road 

' building fund to the v arious 
drouth stricken areas

“ SPIRITUALS”  
CALM MEN IN 

DEATH ROW
By HUBERT A. ERWIN

UiUted Press Staff CorrcsjJonaent 
RALEIOH. N C.. Oct. 22- 

Swing Low Sweet chariot.cornin'
to' to carry me home------."

“ No liarm. no harm—.”
The strains of these famous 

southern negro spirituals came 
from the throats of many con
demned men in North Carolina 
state prison here, before and dur- 

| ing the inarch to the electric 
eludr.

Religion—mainly southern negro 
religion—prepares them for their 

j lest walk down the narrow con
crete floor and Eternity.

There arc 17 men on "Death 
Row”  today. Two of them are 

There for safekeeping as a pre
caution against possible mob vio
lence. Tiie others eventually will 
die in Hie old wooden electric 
chair, time worn after 20 years 
of service in 106 electrocutions, un
less the supreme court or execu
tive clemency saves them.

Harvey Lawrence, young negro 
who recently was electrocuted for 
lira  degree burglary, led th( 
"Death Row" songsters on his last 

day of life. With LaVrcnce car
rying tiie lead. 15 other voice- 
joined in singing "No harm, no 
h a r m - a  negro hymn. A few 
minutes later Lawrence was loci 
away and the "row’s" population 
had decreased by one.

Religion, as expounded by negro 
; ministers, soothes tiie nerves of | 
condemned blacks. Tlie.v m eet1 
death calmly, often with a .xml 
and eliantlng. or reciting parts 
o f the Bible or hymns.

Cucumber and 
Onion Crop Shipped

LAREDO. Oct 22 .-Onion plant 
and cucun'b"r st-ii*-.*.,t p 
moving out of tlu* section this week 
in car-load lots. Cucumber price}
are steady and the u.iuuioi . 
About 40 carloads ol Bermuda onion 
plants arc to lx moved this season

Marrs Dedicates
.School Building

FLORESVILLE. Oc 22 State 
superintendent of public Instruction. 
S M. N Marrs. delivered the dedica
tory address when the new *42.000 
sehe 1 building at Stoekclali near 
here, was opened.

PI MSH.ME.VT FOR STUDENTS
^ ’ N ARBOR — Students at the 

University of Michigan, who violate 
the Institutions automobile regula
tions. will be required to complete 
extra class work as punlshnv*nt 
hrreafter Instead o f being suspend
ed lor two weeks officials have in
dicated.

CUFFIN’ CONTRIBUTION BOX
STANFORD-LE HOPE Essex 

Fitward James built hi.- own coffin 
from a trt*e In his yard. He then 
covered tt with a Union Jack, placed 
it in a shed and invited people to 
drop contributions in It for s local 
hospital. The coffin is only open to 
h .pection at night

BANDITS ROB 
TWO COUPLES 

OF JEWELRY
CHICAGO. Oil. 22 'Miree Pun

dits who resembled amt worked 
like those- who recently held up 
the wife of Mayor William Hale 
Thom;jbon held up two wealthy 
Clilccgo couples early today and 
c.c.i|x*d with *64.000 worth of 
Jewelry.

The victims of the robbery were 
George H CrandeU. broker and 
former vice president of Mont- 
gonieiv Ward and Company Ralph 
Gardner, breker. and Mrs Cran- 
dell and Mrs. Gardner

The two couples had attended a 
fashion show and went from tliere 
to till- Drake hotel, wliere the 
Crundeils live A.-, they got out 
cf the taxi on a turntable motor 
entrance at the side ot flic hotel 
the three bandits held them up 
CrandeU and Gardner were forced 
to sit inside the cub while the 
women were searched.

From Mrs. CrandeU tiie bandits 
took two diamond rings, one ol 
winch was valued at *30.000 a 
bracelet valued at *15.000 and a 
$3,800 necklace They took a *10 - 
000 diamond ring from Mr* Gard
ner and a *5 000 ring and *30

: in cash from CrandeU Mi s Gard
ner was allowed to keep her wed- i 
ding ling and Gardner a ring 

I which he told tiie bandits his 
dying father had given lum

All of the jewelry except Mrs 
Crundeli"* SJ0.U00 diamond wa in 
sured

Methodists Meet
At Greenville

GREENVILLE. Oct 22 Tlx un- 
nual north Texas conference of tm 
Mi tlx«iist E|>i > pal rhu; h. fx.uiii 
opened lure tod y w ith . oni" 5(.o 

, ministers and lavnien atu ndint.
Bishop H A Box/ will pic .< • 

throughout the f ur-duy nxetuu.
Several c u lt  a riding changes win 

expected to lx introduced a* a re- 
uit of the 193'. general coulerence 

at Dallas Tile must im;x:r’ ..llf was 
the foiinntion of the new board ot 
Christian education made up t 
three former boards

Anothr r new body t b ” chosen 
was the conference commission on 
benevolence

Appointment of mmi-u r . all -ab
ject to change every f ur vears will 
be tin chief activity from tin stat.d- 
|K.mt of general interes’ Bi-hop 
Boaz and tl»’ nine presiding r iders 
will make the appointments

Cuero — First ix-cans for 1930 
season marketed her*’ recently.

Longview.—Tins town consider
ing starting cheese lactory

Mexican Gets
Sanity Hearing

HONDO. (X“. 22 Ex|ierl alien 
i.* were ro testify today in tlu- sanl- 

• hex. iix «.i Lux O Arcos Mexican
ivcii he death peiurlty after J R 

BainrnUs. mi rehant. was slain in a
i aurr 1 over a bottle of sour milk 
Chi istmas night. 1928

Tine*' (>rrie* Arcos lias been saved 
freti. iix elictiie < hair by Governor 
Dun Vio'Kfv The lust irprievc was 
gi.anted to pr-rinu the sanity hear
ing today.

< W Il’ Mt.N I OSTS
WASHINGTON Gi l 22 llrpub

ii ". I . liavr |Kmt (673.000 in tlreir 
lationxl campaign Wits year and

r'li.icei;.' have exjiended $19,000 in 
pputorial campaigns since Sept- ni 

. b* r 1 arcoioing to figures rr'porterl 
’ to the clerk of tlfi house

Galveston. Fort Bend and Bih - 
zoria counties will crxixrate to  
obtain early ■-tan oi extension and 
paving ul h.zhway No. 38 from 
Alvin to Hugarland. which will 
Rivi Galveston dlreci rente to 
San Anloiuo.

Eagl<- Pu..- Work resunx’d of
- 1 .'.dmg 34-nuie road to Maverick 
line t * connect up la*. Borderway
link

Baird Peoples lee Co to open
station here

Boy Die* From
Gunshot Wound

TERRELL. Oct. 22. — Bennie
Young. 13. died Tuesday night from 
an accidental gun shot wound in- 
lllcted when he was trying to kill j 
a hawk. It is believed the gun dis
charged when Bennie crawled: 
tiirough a barbed wire fence.

W hy arc Camels welcomed wilh cheers in any company—ft twosome 
or a crowd? Because they’re mild —  not flat or tasteless but naturally 
mild. They have the marvelous aroma that only choice tobaccos, mel
lowed by golden sunshine, then expertly cured and superbly blended, 
can give a cigarette. There’s nothing artificial about this delightful 
fragrance. N o doctoring, no oxer-processing can produce it. Camel’s 
refreshing mildness is there from the start.

Swing xxitli the crowd to Camels. Learn the happy difference 
between true mildness and insipid flatness. Smoke without fear of 
throat-discomfort or after-taste— just for pleasure!

C amels

Wallin.—The Wallis hatchery Is 
Installing another incubator.

Cameron.—New Hefley Theatre 
'w-Ul install RCA equipment. >

0 1*30, R. J.
1 ,l-«too c*., X im is M n ,  N. C
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BEGIN HERE T O D A Y  |young man she was dancing with. 
Adventure enter* the lite of Ce- He was a >at i>l’aetor\ partner.

11 a Mitchell, 17, when the learns I heir step> matched, blit 4'elia 
the father *he ha* supposed dead was preoccupied.
is alive and wealthy. She leave*1 I hey Were first to return t<> the 
her unpretentious home in Balti- | table Eve and foil appeared a
more to live in New York with her 
father, John Mitchell, and her aris 
tocratic grandmother.

Margaret Rogers, Celia’ s moth
er, is now a widow, having divorc
ed Mitchell and later remarried. 
Barney Shields, young newspaper 
photographer, is in love with the 
girl and before leaving Bal'nnore  
Celia promised to be loyal to his 
love.

Mitchell asks Evelyn Parsons, a 
beautiful widow, to introduce the 
girl to young people M s. Parsons 
agrees, considering Celia a means
to win Mitchell’ s affections though 
she i* jealous and at once begin;  
scheming to get rid of the girl.

She introduces Celia t • foil Jor
dan, fascinating but of dubious 
character, and does all she can to
encourage the match. List Dtim An. 
socially prominent, becomes C e
lia’s loval friend.

Mitchell learns Jordan is paying 
his daughter attentions and for
bids ber to see him. Celia offend*  
her grandmother and the elderly 
Mrs. Mitchell feigns illness and 
depart.* for a rest. The girl goes to 
Mrs. Parsons' Long Island home 
for a lengthy visit. There Jordan 
calls frequently. M tchell arrive; 
and seem*; about to propose mar
riage to Mr*. Parson . when Celia 
interrupts. Next day when oppor
tunity offers he doe* not introduce 
the subject. Celia and Jordan go 
to a supper club to dance and 
there encounter Eve Brooks, 
whose marriage does not interfere 
with her flirtations.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER \ X \lll 
A waiter who appeared to know 

Jordan led them t«> a table befon 
a window overlooking the porch.

“ Have you been here before 
fVHa asked.

*‘ Ye> - cnee or twice Not re
cently/* Jordan looked away a • 
he spoke.

"W e!!. I t?» •
I’m triad you brought >»•'”

"Better order before we dance 
What do you want?”

Celia 1 ooked over the menu card 
anil made her ^election. Jordan 
pave the order to the waiter, who 
nodded and di<appe:. re«J

The orehevtra leader at the far 
xide o f  the room »
The fir>t bar- o f 
floated out on the ail 
was* a blond youth, 
a boyish face . Now 1 
megaphone and wa- 
bid lad

•*Tod— it's our som 
‘ ‘ What do you inea 
Before Celia could 

prano laugh interrup 
“ Well. imagine Ini' 

hi*r*!”
Eve Rro .ks wa* <•, 

them. Her scarlet 
Lowed in a satirical 
eye* were bright. h« 
trifle unsteady and t, 
od. She wnr- a hlaek. 
spangled wi‘ *i ftamini

minute lut. Eve was laughing
| and Jordan'- fare wa* white. Ho 
! looked angry. He did not sit
down, 
thing 
w huh
wail er

E n
as he
set in

“ Bo
she s»

Imt made an excuse. Sonie- 
uhout netting ciguretn, 

was ridiculous bemuse the 
would l.ave brought them, 
eyed the voting man's haek 
disappeared. Then her lip* 
a hard line.
w yourself out. Frederick," 
si! ' '!  want to talk to t'e

"Oh, hut Eve—-!* 
She f;.voted him 

mui 'ouslv sweet.
I- redei , Ward ri

with a smile 
"Kun along." 

-i* and moved

•Ni then 
e on < 
ill v at

Eve -aid, turning 
•lia. ‘ We ran talk. 
■ o looking ton ip lit.

•I'm
‘ Oh,

Iflail you think so." 
you look marvelous. You 
'way- wear white, darling, 
you that innneent. ehild-

app
But

■a rat
1 oil I want to look ehild-

Non* O f eoursi 
i in pe lament

you do. 
perfect* 

• huve my name. You 
.ttie Eva type! l>..n't 
it's delightful?"

head back and
w a- a favorite gesture 

ng into profile the

)11\

pa tun

sal i
. droan 
( elia
“ You

Wc

of her throat 
ed uncomfortably. 
"  -he said, “ do I 
old-fashioned V  

laughed attain, 
you're preemus! One 
ally think you did it un- 

ttf r o u ts ' I know you 
ne . ouli! to- -o angelic 

That'- why I think it - 
i- to -ee you with Tnd." 

/
ei'- to know To.) Jordan 
I." -ho -aid.

•houlu hope - o !" E io 
■out her i'u-iially, then 
•r voice. “ He wants me 
bun. Sometimes I don't 
rour-e l ie  never been 

pv with Courtney."

In-

"VS
thi

“ In M«
1 thi

diamonds 
• o f white

and

Evi
IT

-aid 
w ild

m love 
Tod in 
eouldn'

E tru-t herself

gh

un '
. if.

her arm were
bracelets. Eve 
She lifted a rig; 
drew on it deep 

-W hy — E ve
ns?" Celia trie 
dial.

“ Thanks, yes 
Jordan had r 

a chair. Eve sa 
"Is your tills 

a.-ked. “ Kin 
Over. Tod."

Eve liftm 
“ Not r ,

“ I’d have t, 
rant to loeati 
seen him fur 
nosed to he 01 
I’ m not so ,-u 
here with a n 
f picked up la. 
ick's his name 

Mrs. Brook- 
hand at a you 
die o f  the roc 
be huntinir -o 
ward them.

Frederick, 
people I know 
Ward. And M 

There wen 
arid then the v 
$riek -at dov 
Hood looking 
not different! 
dred* o f other

i aau
appn

lere rumen To 
I heai E\ e 
* !y. She -aw 
•aching them, 
ifter the terri
-a id ! ( th. the

ightmarc!
w hi

Jordan reached the

-I think ITI 
Teh." -he ■

lik.

The

hi Her
Wi

me man bent over 
"  o he 
wav 

Ev
we'll thi-

ti

tha

rnt
nil «*<i, 
war-

( Viia out .»f the* loom  to the* broad 
pot * h. I’hf irirl <frc*w a «lc*c*|»
breath o f the fresh air.

' Hu 
He -

VCTl’t “ fo o le r  here," Jordan was say-

. I’ m

ng. "I.ur<l. but you're paie! How 
a:.,.ot ue water? 1- there anUhing'
i ......

ri»*Kfl ( elia shook he r head.

Oh.
■thing. 
<1 slowl

thi
-at

e .-a irl. 
one end 

re was ;i 
loivn ar.d
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not true. 1 don't know anythin)?! 
more 1 van *av to you except that 

i it’ s not true !”
Celia looked into the man's an

gry eyes. Yes, he meant what he 
.-aid. It wa- not true. Tears o f  
happiness rose before her.

"Ti en everything's all right 
iiifain?"

"O f course it is."
She reai bed for Jordan's hand 

and clasped it tightly. Celia was 
radiant. The man beside her 
-ecmed less exuberant. Suddenly 
the trill's expression ehai'ired.

■'l isten, Toil." she said, “ I'm not 
going to haiv Eve Brooks -pread- 
inif stories like that about you.
V\ h i.it's  horrible buying jewelry 
for a married woman! And if *h 
■aid it to me shi Tl tell ' llo <-•. I 
think she's terrible! W ell both 
yo hack there anil make her admit 
there wasn’ t a word o f  truth in 
what she -aid. We'll make In

“ Oh. non Celia," Jordan I cyan 
uncom fortably, "w e  don’t want to 
make a score. That's all in the 
world that would hai pea. You 
know Eve! She’ll pet In teMcil. 
and there's no tellinp wli.it She'd 
do."

"But »  e h im -t * It'- the only 
way to stop her."

Jordan pave a wry trrin. "Only 
way to start her. you mean."

“ Why. Tod. you talk a though

OUT OUR WAY

ime

•ri

nut to 
nr to 

belief 
your 

in. iilc. 
1‘thiii'r

" S c r  here, did wc 
quarrel about Eve Rrr 
have Kinnc pleasure? Yt 
powder your nose and 
hair' anil then w ell ir 
Serin’* to me 1 ordered 
to rut 3*i*v» ral ho lira

.Meekly < lia ope n o ! her vanity 
ram1 ;in«l ducted her face with the 
tiny pu ff. They u tu n n d  to the 
diniiur room. One darting look told 
t'elia that Eve hod disappeared.

“ Where'.w the w a ite r '” Jordan 
found the man who had taken the 
• oiler, told hm « In nti
Afterward they danced, but the 
fine edtre nft he cvenitur ha<l been
dulled. It vui- early when they 
returned to Larchv. »od. Jordan 
*aid irtKwl niuht and left imme
diately.

An hour Inter he entered the 
living room »f Kve Brook#' apart
ment.

“ Well,** he <*a i l  angrily, 
you ’ve taken to tellinp tales!’*

(To Be Continued)
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tii

iu mean— a divorce 
arih Celia drew hack, 
i'll, why not? They’re [food 
I'UM.n. And Tod really is a 
Look?”  Evelyn put her fin- 

ii the widest, m«*>t daz%ling 
hraceb t'* on her arm It was

TO PROVIDE 
EMPLOYMENT

woven Puril of 
p phi res, a hlu/.i 
if blue raihaiue.
"Toil yave it to me 
ft I y “ No Homier 
nut him !"
Celia looked away. In one crash 
■ ilream va-tle hail fallen. Toil 
love with E ie ! The bracelet.

e iii’ h Eie ! But it

to

il Now." Celia 
Brooks’ voice 

t hat T<mI wa
ller T«ti — no, 

ble things Eve
worlil wa*

to yo out on 
“ I don’t feel

her
-aul.

he Ml

They 
o f the 

la rye 
leaned

iiarl

IT
Mi

"how-
Th

For a moment she
‘<1 hfi eye-. Jordan was yaz- 
down at her earnestly when 
opened them.

trn, Tod," the yirl said, 
somethiny 1 want to ask

■ In

He
is Kr<

WASHINGTON Ort 22 Indi
vidual tatfferlng this winter will be 
prevented by udmimstration meas
ures now under way to relieve 
unemployment, it wa- said at the 
White House on beh.ill ! President 
Hoover

Il wa- estimated approximately 
3 >00.000 |versons are idle.

The immediate program, it was 
stated, is tor a survey of t !v  
problem looking toward coo|ie ra
tion ot municipal, state and fed
eral ayencles Welfare bodies and 
similar organizations will be drawn 
into the plan.

Selection of Col Arthur Woods, 
former jiolice commissioner of New 
York to take iharge of the deielop- 
ment of an organization to han
dle the unemployment problem this 
winter iva- announced

These developments took place 
immediately following the first 
meeting of Piesident Hoovers 
s|>eeial cabinet committee appoint
ed to deul with unemployment

At the same time Secretary of 
War Hurley announced the war 
deportment was prepared to insti
tute the three-nay week on ilcod 
control projects along ’.lie Miss
issippi river if necessary to pro
vide more employment in that 
area. Hurley, a member of the 
president s unemployment commit
tee. -aid staggered hours nlreaa 
had been inaugurated below St 
Louis and belGw Cairo.

Three days a week would dou
ble the number of employes and 
at least would be a meal tirket.' 
Hurley -aid He promised the war 
department would spend every dol
lar it had available, the expendi
ture of whirh would require em- 
picvmeni ol labor
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What
Vila's 
•It -he
begin.

lit
• n your mind?’’
- trembled. For a mn- 
'.ulied, wondering Low

“ That's go< 
dan -aid. He 
••Sliall we dar 

“ I'd lore t 
feet at once.

id
■ines.'' -he -aid hesitant- 

we ve been together 
• I that >"ii eared for

startled. She wa- -urt* Tod had
not meant to ask Kvc* to dance the
first dance with hinn. A 1 ready the\
Were moving awa> in the 't o wti.

“ Mill you dan, e, Mis> Mitch-
e ll?"

le lia  smiled. Hl>
slif»pe<I Into Kr«*'deriek Wards-
arms.

Si.e could -ee '1rod an,! Eve
arrosjs the room. K head wa*.
close to rod ’.*' "h(nilder. A wave
o f  anjrer |>t*sse*l ov<r*r the fcrirl- She
told h**r>elf it wa « not jealousy.
Eve had n<> right t,» make such an
exhibition of her-elf. Kve wa i
married and should leave Tod Jor-
dan alone'

( elia scarcely th,>tight about the

Jordan bent 
i* word-. I he., 
whisper.
“ Of fours

hi- head to he at
were bareli slwvi

dei Ye know I

FARMERS I K b I N b .
MIDLAND Oct 22 In a petition 

by .VK> farmers hen the pink b". -
worm commission ivas utged ,o lilt 
the quarantine on Mid Fold and 
other west Texas counties It was 
set forth that cost of lumization 
amounts to irom 4 to C ]ier cent and 
the restriction has resulted in a bad 
market for the cotton fiom the 
area

CHICHESTERS PILLSW  T1K 91A MONO UR’.M*. .

o f  r e n t  l l e t t f f l « l .  A - t..r
«  H I  . « - ■ » ' T l  H «
N K  \ M »  »*l f r « «  •’•tr* know®
•• IM- f. .■d»fe* ■*, F-l - le 11 a f  Xoit I

SO L D  BY »R U C G lS rS  E V U Y W U R f

"You mean that?”
'W h y . ( «*lia, what a question! 

Did you bring mo all thi- way ju.-t 
tor that? You know I love you !” 

“ Tell me again.”  
h -h ' VS hat in the world ha * 

"otten int»» youi head tonight?” 
“ But tell me, 'rod .”
“ .All right. Onc<* and for all, f o

lia. Mitrhell. in the-e highly public 
' ur / oundingw I -ay I love you. And 
if there weren’t -o confoundedly 
many people around I'd make it 
• onvincinjr! Now v hat’s all thD 
about anyhow?”

f ’elia was looking away from 
1 him. She bit her lip.

“ It*  about the bracelet you 
tfave Eve.”

“ The what?”
“ The bracelet diamond- and 

apphire;- you irave Eve Brook.”  
Jordan’?* >harp oath was half un

der hie breath. His dark eye con
tracted.
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Texas sort Pnrifle
Chang? in schedule Texas 

Pacific Ry Co., effective 
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East
Train
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No
No
No.

Reliable Printing

II , no order, too s m a l l
CISCO DAILY NEWS 

CISCO AMERICAN and 
B O U N D L P

"Wliiit ale you talking about? "  
he -aul roughly. "I never gave 
Eve Brook* a bracelet!"

"She said you did."
"W ell, it’* not true." The man 

laughed shortly. “ Where'd I get 
money enough to buy diamond 
bracelet ? If I had I’d o ffer  them 
to you. W h a f- Eve talking about 
anyhow? Such nonsense!"

“ But, Tod, she told me you gave 
her the bracelet! She said you 
wanted to marry her!”

Oh— that woman! Celia, it’s

No
No.
No.
No.

Texas Ftunger
........... 12:">0 pm.
Sunrhine Special

No
No

M.-K -T
3d Southbound 
35, Northbound

C. *  N.
feaves Cisco 
Arrive Breekenrtdge 
Arrives Throckmorton 
Leaves Throckmorton 
Arrives Breckenridge . 
leaves Breekenrtdge . 
Arrive Cisco ..............

lfi The T e x a n ............. in 20

West

He’ll Fly Sea

i ®

GAS DEALERS
INVOKE ANTI

TRUST LA|
By CORDON K FIIF.'* iiyn 

United Ere** Staff Curre.ijon 
AUSTIN. Oct. 22 It.,; ^

I gasolln? drains at t b< ;n.  
attorney geneinl to proceed an 

I “biD com par1— ' m  '
,

.>lllprisl■ lo most T  , i
tha’ the cnti-trii't 1 ,,oti 
hard and fast statu;, . -q,
Uiaiast hqur.r

The anti-trust law ,^u,
charter forfeiture onlv i„.n
attorney general er :ri2!.
lievea it best for the p .blit 

, tei-est. If it seem p- tnr
I public interest the _ j

eial. may in ilu' .rr#

John A Polando, above, of 
West Lynn, Mas*., ha* been 
signed to pilot Russell Beard- 
inan s plane. American Legion. 
c:i its i rojeeted 1 light from 
New York to Rome The two 
plan to take off as soon as 
weatlier is favorable and ex
pert to reach Rome in forty 
heurs Polando is 22 .is mar
ried and has one child.

proem dines to furfnl 
of a tomrany doing an 
erous things that define 
trust. If tile jutl:’ : tin: 
for the pitb'lc inter, ■
tier the forfeiture

In th" earlv da, : ,■'•sts. bo
attorney gentrai and t -e com
•eemed t3 thmk ru.nath
much dguinst public in- IPS'
rxcently Utere 1 n irt
lorfeltures Tlie V s s-nvg

DRILL REPORT

Court limited enf rc 
federal ant:-trust ! 
■onahle'' combination 
trade commission 
stamp of approva 
Texas azrermetits

R xord - for date of October 18. 
1910. fisted as follows:

Oro Callihsu No !. 3hackelford 
1 county f,*,' • jail location, appllcn- 
i tion l > drill 900 leot, Albany toi»n- 

sttc.
Hart Bios No. 2 I Slauahter, 

sec ,*> DA DA survey. Callahan 
county, application to drill 200 
feet.

Ccon c Tesaie No 1 J H.
Render, -ec 3* BAL .survey. Shack- 
elford county, appllnition in drill 
•WO teet.

H v H Drilling Co No 1 R
C. Simpson sec 13 BAL survey. 
8*iackelf,»rd county, application to 
drill 1000 feet.

T  B Cai i* et ,1. No 1 Me! e- 
more r*ncn. sec 2-A HTA-BRy
;urvey. Shackelford county, appli
cation to plug and well record TD
dry. oio feet

proved.
Whether Att te 

Bobbitt thinks u

attacked by the 
he will not say. 
is gathering data bu’ 
on its uses. Whet he 
it 1 1 live pubHr m: 
suits so cl,, c to til' 
lettrement frim  off: 
declines to

Then too. ttien' is

i ha v !"ItS \
>1 on ot hers. |

to p idao i
i

ev Of 1 II R.
the .ml

u rm i tnies «
!c|» udeal

His d, . ’ in

Iu

vvr

Rec'ird lor date of October 1# 
1930. listed as follows

T  B Knox. N» I JUynolria Cat- 
tle Co Comanche Indian Reserve.
Throckmorton county, block 72 
ArpliCftlon to drill 520 feet

Hart b 1 - No l Slaughter, sec 
<6 [XX DA urvey. Callahan county 

i well record and plugging record 
TD 374 feet, al-o application to 

1 pine.
Tile L O. Uradslreet Co No 1 

| W T Wilson Comal county school 
land. CaMnhan county, application 

1 to plug.
J C Hunt et al. No 2 Jim Cot

tle. sec. 31 lit. TEL survey, Calla
han county, well record 45.000 feet 
ons TD 440 feet and plugging 
record.

Drew Beam Nos D-2 and D-3. 
1 N Jackson sec. 21 ETRy sur
vey. 'Callahan county Weil record 
12 and 8 barrels oil respectivelv 
nr Tl> ct 1104 feet in id 925 feet

daub: about the v 
ftate's anti-trust la 
tlons of farmers am 
been ctltcxlly ex 
good lawyers thiT 
criniinaticn that 
the whole law in t n . 
test That would Ir.i 
with no lu v la -’ ead i 
vveap'll :o u-e us u tl 
combination- in re 

It Is not
line business ':  .:• It. 
iilaints of mists Th- 
ln du -tv  ha- been -t:bj 
recent invert tga 
line c f  bUMine.-s In, 
big crout» ellmlnatu;. 
or individuals 

Whateve: i dcue ir.
is -till tlie loophole ni 
art of several legi-:»: 
specifically aeknowledg 
of outsidi' cor is i at: 
«tock in twe cr m , 
corns anus within th, 

The c.utcom? no on 
will cf finally sired.rt

N

ill

W ool Cron Brinntf 
Texas $15,500,(

Dnliuig rp|*irt filed with W J. 
Carden, deputy suiiervisor oil and 
g a . division. Railroad commission 
oi Texas. 8th district. Coleman, 
Texas.

The Prairie Oil A- Oas oempan' : 
C F. Burnes well No 1. sec. !7. 
A. White survey Cilenum county, 
drill to 1700 feet.

Ben Octzofi. C r  Bon well,
agent; Mrs. Mollif Coffee well No. 
1. Wm. H Wartan survey. Brown 
county, ICO feet from north and 
v.r-l Ha m , linil to 33«0 feet.

John T Cox and S. C Herring: 
Annie V. Trueheart well No 1. 
sec. 638. M, B. Lamar survey. 
Brown cciintv. drill 1150 teet.

E D. Gully; L K;ng estate well 
No 7. sec No. 2. HAiON Ry. Co.. 
Brown county, drill 1500 feet.

Ribert Gil Coriiorotion: R C.
McClure yvell No. 1. sec 301. 
Jo-iias R. Eeal survey. Coleman 
county. Intention to plug.

J. 1. Whiteside, mitt Prairie Oil 
.tg Gas company; H O. Henderson 
well No. 1, sec. 1 Coleman county. 
Intention to plug.

It A Beaseley; Louise F.hrkc 
well N o 1 David Cole survey No 
81. Brown county. Intention to 
plug

D C. Sneller et nl; Brooksmith 
Realty company well No. 2. James 
Aldridge survey, Brown county. 
Production alter shot miO.OOO feet
ga,

SAN ANOFLO Ocf 22 
m>hair produced in Tex*- 
Inv to 59300.900 |)ound' 
npprexlmatrly $15.50000 tl: 
an average price of 25 i 
l»oiuid Spring shipment
300.000 pound* e f whi i8 JH|
liounds were wool.

New ile adt litre- >’ Nail 
al W Market ;
iv uni,-,I hi a i, • - ■>«!
per head n • ■ ■ -wdf
wool. 50 ceni , n eight-.nonth' 
sheep and 40 cents on goats

D e te c tiv e s  W ill 
G u a rd  Messenge

DALLAS, Oct 21 N er 
wtl ,i utiiioi in, -i D  < *'*J
brmt to escort a Ivnk inefsrt _ 
Police Commissioner W C c>rij 
t ed. re,1 lelay Hi 
clothes men will be detailed 
special Jobs

Grave s d •<••>! rt 1 ’t cf 
day's hijackit i on a ,:> vn' xn* 
nei when fo,.'- men v r a !™ 

.man and a bank ni ,rlo< 
ca|x- with approx lit ml, ly 516-0®®-

T e r r e ll  R eta in s
It? Light Pi*

TERRFXL Oct 22 't e n  I
Terrell Tuesday vn: v! 'i'1" 1' . 
|)f,)ii -a i tn 11 the niuturipsl 
lilant to tlie Texas P' wer " ' “ f 
company by a vote of 361 to »**■

Livestock Awards
Gc Out of State

DALLAS. Oct. 22.- Breeders front 
out of the slate exhibiting their live 
stock at the Texas S ate Fair yester
day took all championship ribbons 
ill the Hn 1 stein and Guernsey dairy 
cattle division. With one exception 
Kansas and Nebraska took highest 
priz? ribbon- in the Hampshire and 
Tamvvorth hog divisions Judging 
of these exhibitions will continue 

' through Thursday.

Denton Improvements a mount- 
Ini to over $190 900 ^mdr to schools 

! over county this year.

r 'Brinfc Your ^
printing!
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rotests and Injuries Weaken Lobo Hopes Breck
rs  LOOK 
D TUESDAY 
K PRACTICE

isions in C ic c #  o f
WO Players to Be 
lade Tonight
4lj- , i. .•olons of the ut: belt ' 

m., tonight in Abilene to 
, „i via quest ion* w.iich tiro 
L l!Ke .ui incubus over the 
of U.. else > Lcbce* against 

; a Breckenridge Bucka- 
„ex. friday afternoon ui 3 

g i t  Brockenrldgi Wncthtp or
Wmn; Collliell. I ifl'llslvc spatk-
Cl i cisr i machine, mid O ., 
v equally prominent h> a de
an in. that eleven, are eligible 

_ 1(K. a! hi Interscholastlc 
l ltvl thta w ar wi.l be de- 
-d at that time.

*., , ,.r !infe<* decides against 
C.iaiiman'r proteges the Big 

hat goe* to Breckrn- 
fnu.c, will b. u decidedly 

, slated to take a drub- 
th, hand* of the cleternitned 

■niui • :rw It the commit-
c: in then favor C nch
ii will have a psychological 
on hut hands The elfect 

. , which Breckenridge
I j._ ainst the two players has 
sanly deteriorating etfect 
, a .he i the local boys 
mental state under which 

> now lab ring does not 
th. ' they will be working 

, smooth precision and con- 
ih.e they have exhibited in 
d easier games and whic.i 

mu-: hair to topay the Buck- 
; n , detrat which the 

in -i boy- handed them o n ' 
om> id Iasi >eas"n 
sciiir.ina • yesterday the Lo- 
iDOkrli pitiful.

FORWARD PASS 
PLAYS PART IN 

H e n r g  L .F a r r e l l  -  WESTERN GAMES
MAUDES Wisconsin-Peniis.vlvanla game last 

week
Conlerence rules limit rivals ti 

one trout at each game

Southwestern Conference Teams
Prepare For Grilling Contests

dec

Lot

Pn
the

*r.

Thr

ill suspense.
0 is in sus|>ense today and 
from the committer tonight

Rrpieseli- 
ot the Chco team are going 
Abilu.i meeting aimed wii.i 

be . elide nee tliat they can
1 to Low that ttie two protests 
olounded and unjust and a 
i h-sm ,n U ex|>ectril in tile 
lie- r. >m The precedents 
the i .• usltion ol similar cases

F»r at- antagonistic to the 
Interest' however, and Just 
the omcome of the session will 
much in doubt
Br. lenridge Bui karoos hare 

id '' lie game Friday all sea- 
;>• thoroughly primed I r 

The Stephens county 
■ xerti ii Itn it to run 

' res. although Us average 
f is i« - than in points bc- 
C. . average, a 'abulation 
ILe Cisco average has been 

*1 hit and the Brecken- 
rer around 3ti. Coach P 
wi Im- been working hard 

V men up gradually to u 
of high rfflciency and last 
ay ms eleven dirked with 

I : - "I i - old-time ixiwer and 
i“  n r the first time this 

With this week to 1 iolis.il 
B taioos should be in fine 

f tin game, showing im- 
® ire the I .oboes have

dn.ni The Breckenridge 
place his 'trength in

1 ainst the L 'bo*-. some- 
•hat he has not d 'n e  so lur 
Km.

Injuries in Camp
the effect of lueligi- 

cliarges tiie Loboes are 
led b\ injuries which threaten 
ois lour men from tlie list of 
>*rti ipants in the game Fri- 
~  1 them are Steen.

Cob tackle and Turknett. 
r g:" t i  has a bad leg which
* ii him up to the point of 

mni, t useless. Cole has n 
«1 knee and Turluiett Is still 
d "  ill an injury sustained 
Spur came. With Steen. Cole

I C Ray out of the line and
II out ol the back Held the 
team would be little more than

" “ I its real self against the 
War state champions.
*Mer >t will probably not be 

a ail that. But taclng a 
Breckenridge, with a pern - 

_cflP!i.. ,,nd an equally iHitver- 
■ tired by the prestige of 

Wplonship and a fighting spirit 
to supreme heights against 

■*°|s the Clsca boys are going 
■d an ,,f thPtr power. m  mut- 

'tnbeaUble they may have 
against weaker teams.
Interest which Breckenridge 

l*™8 1!1 'he game is revealed 
•art that every reserved sent 
°n sale in that cltv was sold 
!"o days. Cisco has 1.300 
her. for sale and Clscouns 

i 11 them are urged to buy at 
othertvise outsiders will come 

Dm up the entire lot and 
‘•ns will be forced lo content 
Vfs with general admission

st Kl SINES* SLUMPS
-HIGH, Essex.—J. Tuck.

* House farm at the Mous- 
y**1 from which he earns

but there has been a 
tn business recently owing 
’̂ se among the mice, he 

in the police ertirt re-

\K CHECKS FARMERS 
Ga. — Officials of the 

2, c »y Bank found on 
the names of 178 farmers 

, deposited more than *175.- 
t every single one of them

2 re8ular practice of mtaing 
anti feed products that are 
on his farm .”

new oil town, I* rising, 
county, near Mo. 1 Dick

oil well.

lilt,
‘ off
dtlen
imp;,
rues

Lobo*
id

how

Giants
fpH H  New York Giants that I 
■*- picked to win tlu> National 

League chase did not win any 
chase, as you well know, llur 
they wound up the season snualy 
In third place, a game behind tin 
Cuba and three notches away 
from the championship

The nice part of It. not from 
my own standpoint particularly, 
but from a New Yorker's, is H u 
the Giants crowded under the 
wire with their noses in front of 
those pesky Brooklyn Itobins. 
their bitterest enemies from the 
opening gong. I still think that 
If Brooklyn had been barred from 
the league (his season, my Giant - 
would have won.

Looking back £ver *' all, the 
Glantx were a great collection, 
now weren't they? They put on 
more dramatic drives, more com 
plete collapses In crucial spots, 
more sensational hitting, pitching 
and fielding feats and nuge agon- 
icing inconsistencies of haseliell 
than any other club. You have tn 
agree that they were Interestin’:

• • •

Memphis Bill Ttrry
W / 11 II.K the hoy s are renew Ii . 
"  acquaintances bark home in 

Gretna. La ; Meeker, Okla ; Ar
cadia. Calif.; Somerville. Mass, 
and other out-of-the-way places. 
1’ re been having a lot of fun mull
ing over the statist!, s alter Mem
phis Bill Terry's name. Big Bill 
did some noteworthy thing- with 
hits hat ill the season Just ell. .'ll

First of all. unofficial averac 
show that he hit AMI to In.ul the 
league in hatting. Secondly. I; 
registered 751 base lilts, which 
future lied the National League 
mark Vecordeil a year ago by 
Frank i l .e f lv i O'Doul of Hi* 
Phillies Thirdly, he established 
himself as the first Giant to hit 
Aug or belter for a season Last
ly, lie was the tirst Giant to win 
a batting championship *l»n >• 
Larry Doyle turned the triik with 
nil average of ,:s;:u hack in 15M*>.

• • •

Flatbush Flattery
J TNCLK WII.BKKT (KOI Nil 
^  ROBIN I ROBINSON t.u , 
those Flatbushers plenty to tn 
proud o f this season, too. Tin ; 
didn't win any pennants, to I-- 
sure, but they perched ut the top 
longer than any ot the Nat, 1*1 
you count the < atd11. I .

Thi* Draft Ogre
TAIG league magnate* and their 
■** Immediate Inferiors lame to
deadly grips ...........her da> in
Cleveland over the matter i f the 
draft.

Ii seems the lilg people of the 
minor leagues don’ t cure to allow 
choice of players from their or 
ganisation* »t the rate of S'.......
jo r Ivory sample. The biv 
leagues which have been jutylnc 
nil sorts o f plain anil fancy pcic ■ 
tm the budding Ivory, want the 
r.nte set at something reasonable 
I,lilt stable.

The Idea I*, the big 1 ■■ 
wish to quit outbidding am..tig 
themselves. It has turned out to 
he an expensive practice. It will 
he worked out without n great 
deal of trouble, say the t.tic 
league people. A fatr draft price 
will he determined only after a 
lot of trouble, say th1* minor 
league folk. AR I ran Inform > a 
today is that it will he worked 
cut. The ogre will ho slain.
• .  • •
Come Now, Charles!
■NtU Charles Gabby Old Barge 
A I  street breaks into pi hit 
again with a p|pce in 'which he 
rays he has a great ball club anil 
that he doesn't think the I" st 
team won. Great fellow. Gabby 
Street, and you can't help liking 
him for the way he led his buys 
It. the recent world . 't ie s  But 
pe ’g ii great' spooler. Gabby 
Btreet, and you know he lov< ■ a 
Joke

• *  •

Collegiate?

THERE seemed a distinctly col
legiate Influence abroad in 

the recent series. It was exempli- 
fii d in a sort of “ pals-ofr-the-fleld- 
bilter-enemles-durliiu-lhe-g a lit e 
attitude among the boys. Thus. 
A1 Simmons and Burleigh Grlnn s. 
Simmons and Grimes got Into con
dition last spring nt Hot Springs. 
Romped together and played with 
one another's blocks. Al told iitir- 
lelgh he considered liPin a great

f DID YOU KNOW THAT—
' j ’ W K N T Y-T1V O T H O l' BA N11
■* fans went out to Cubs’ 

l’ark the other duy to watch 
the Bruips sing their swau 
‘ nig. . . . That speaks well 
for Cub funs, who hail tu 
swallow hitter pills ill the 
Cardinal ' pennant victory 
and the canning i f  Bos; Mc
Carthy. . . . Statistics for
Cubs' attendance after the 
litiaf game showed that the 
ex-chiniploiiH tail' d to break 
their ltui.i reiotil by some
thing like 20.U00 funs. . . . 
The 19.10 attendance was 
1A65.000 paid ailllli-'sloiis. 
. . .  o f  cour-\  that doesn't 
ini-Itiil the femmes who over
ran the lielil on Rallies' Days. 
. . . A Chicago newspaper 
i er.tly printed a story pan
ning the f lotliull i-orres|xind
ents fur sending out the same 
"bearish” stories, nlxhl after 
night and night alter night. 
. . . It does seem that snnu- 
thine of interest would hap 
P n al a grid camp once in a 
while.

period from now until the season , 
opens next spring. In addition, 
there was an improved pitihlug 
stall wiMi Vance, Lui|ue, Thurston 
and the youthful Blielps turning 
in many sensationally pitched vic
tories.

There wet's the rejuvenation of 
Glenn Wright, the discovery and , 
rise to stardom of young Alfonso 
t op. ■ the Spanish catcher, and i 
the grent defensive Improvement 
of Balie Herman.

Master Bain deserves a para
graph by himself, lie  made the 
highest halting average of his tin- 1 
usual cuieer. Willie hitting .395 
to g.iiu second honors in the hat
ting lace, he sponsored I!.", homo 
ro ' s. more than any other Knhin 
ever ;n complished in the history 
ot Klathusti bu-.ball. lie  also 

d the most runs and drove 
home the most runs on the team.
11 is total o f is  stolen liases 
ranked him second only to Kikl 
Cuylci of the Cubs. Anil when one 
■ iit-,.l( t jhat Muster Rube was 
tran.-i. rim-d in one year from per
haps the world's worst flycatcher 
t > ,ne of the season's best, you.'ll 
a g u e  that Brooklyn's Bambino 
had a pretty good year. '

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
ri'A Y  BROWN, a young man

Bv GEORGE KIRK8EY 
United Pre-s Staff Coires|x>nd»nf

CHICAGO. Oct. 22.—The out- 
Etandmg feature of middle-western 
football thus far tilts seuson lias 
b?cn the important part played 
by the forward pass in deciding 
the big games

Ni tre Dame, Northwestern and 
Michigan, three of the leaders In 
this icgion. owe their October 
success primarily to successful 
aerial attacks

Two pisses in the hist four 
minutes of play enabled Notre 
Dame to breik a 1-1-14 deadlock 
and defeat Southern Methodist. 
20-14. in its first game One ot 
the pe e -  was completed, while 
the other was ruled completed on 
the 4-ywrd line when the umpire 
called Interference on a Southern 
Methodic, halfback. From this 
IKiint Schwartz, scored the winning 
touchdown.

Notre Dame's margin of victory 
over Carnegie Tech. 21-6. was sup- 
I lied by two touchdowns scored on 
lorward passes, one of which gain
ed 50 yards After Carnegie had 
halted Notie Dane' s running game 
In the second iieriod, a pass gain
ed the first touchdown

Seven of Northwestern's eight 
touchdowns made in the Wildcats' 
two conlerence games have been 
through the air

Northwestern's pass combination 
of Pug Rentner to Frank Baker 
netted the first two touchdown.- in 
the Wildcats' 32-0 rout of Illinois.

One ol the touchdowns made by 
Northwestern in defentini Tulane. 
14-0, texulted from an intercepted 
pas*. •

Michigan has used ttve past dis
creetly but effectively. Harry New
man. Michigan's crack young quar
tet back. threw only two passes
against Ohio State, but they led 
to both of the Wolverines touch
downs.

One of the two touchdowns by 
Michigan in nosing out Purdue
14-13 was made on a pass.

Wisconsin has a promising aerinl 
attack bill has not as yet been 
forced to fall back on it for vic
tory A pass netted one touch
down in Wisconsin's 27-0 triumph 
over Penn.

Inability to combat a dazzling
pass attack brought crushing do- 
teui to Minnesota in a Vnndprbilt 
gartte 33 to 7

The iniquities of over-emphasiz
ing high i.h o  l sports have nev:-t
b e n  more clearly demonstrated m 
the oil belt than this week 1 te 
dt,'trine of winning at till costs 

! s ems to have taken precedence over 
i the spirit ol fair play that should 
I prevail in contests of this character 
.The result, momentarily disastrous 
t sportsmanship, is infinitely m re 

i fat-reaching thru that

Is sears **1*1. has been *lu- 
a whale of a lot of lack- 

•i fur II"Will'll Junes’ Trie 
this :f im - i ir  . . . he 

was a halfback la high school 
ami on eml os a freshman. 
. . . During a recent game, 
H ink Rnnb v of Northwest
ern tossed ti jiass that was 
I.ill'll illegal because he 
wasn't live lards behind the 
line of scrimmage. . . .
lit tnler leapt tl up olid down. 
-. . omlr.g shrill remarks 
about the refereeing. . . . 
Kl *- I Gardner happened to be 

referee . . .  u few min- 
biter, when time was 

it. Fred took Hank aside 
Instructed him in this 
"I didn't make *hc foot- 

rules. I was sorry to 
i all hack that play hut there 
was nothing else lo do” . . . 

rciipon Hank broke down 
said he whs sorry, too 

making everything oil
right.

Itr 
lln 
la ti

the
life*
call*
■mil
w isc:
boll

w tn 
and

Wc have heard much of t.ie val- 
| liable effects of uthlctics rightly 
conducted upon the rharact r <f 
bo>- Football, basket bnll and 
ether contests between high school 

'and college students are earned on 
, lust cf all f ir  tile boys, we have 
been told. Yet in the fare of that 

'contention we find school men who 
s.iou'.d above all thing- look to the 
welfare of their young rharges. al- 
1 wing prejudice and the greed of 
winning to dominate their Judgment, 
forcing a situation that creates ha’e 
atut enmity between towns and citi
zen- and innociilates the student 
mind with the doctrine that the 

1 main object is to win regardless of 
what method- may be used toward 
that end

The situation that ha> been creat
e d  in t.ie oil belt by the prr.tes's of 
' two Cisco players is certainly un
healthy The fair-minded lover of 
s|iorts wants hi« game* played on 
the field, not in the conlerence 

,ioon ’ He ants t i  anticipate a 
'game with a healthy, open mind 
net embittered by harsh and unfair 
tactics, the ccnsctoueiieas that trick
ery not strategy, is being employed 
H<- is above all the sort of -|xnt>- 
nian who wants to see his team win 
but w ants Mat victory t b e  clean 
and deserved

Frankly we have little pleasure 111 
'anticipation of the game Frida* 
The thrill lias been taken awav The 
game has been overshadowed by a 
fear of unfriendliness, by distrust 
and resentment Perhaps we should 
not feel that way; perhaps thete are 
those who will charge us with a sen
timent of unsporRsmunship it is not 
our purpose t i  blame those who 
brought th" charges It Is that the 
system ol administering the athletic 
at fairs m the cil belt has been nl- 

ilowed to run to seed to desert the 
spirit for the letter, to sprout em- 

'biiirasMng technicalities t.iat en
tangle healthy development

Young Pilots 
Learn Discretion
TYLER Oct 22 Amid tli- 

lonibMoncs ot Ho * Hill ouriul 
puk  stood u memorial todu' to 
the ancient adaye that d p a .,- 
t.on Is tire better putt of ..tor.

D* nud the me of the muni
cipal landing Held th”*- T*.-
you hs Tuesday rolled lien ship 
out into a cow pasture, coaxed 
e scries of put-puts ou ol their 
nutcr. and glided away fot fit it
er regions.

Seventy-five fee' aloft the mo
tor died, and the ship er. t 
down ;o burv itself tr. he earth 
of the bttriel put* The sit* pilot- 
luckily escaped with brtiisi . ad 
scratches

T* duy Glenn Walters and t : 
companions declined to t t ci: 
the future of aviation

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark . Oct 22 
Stock m Atnunsas lug red grid 
mat hint tool: a skyward turn follow 
tug th” Ruaorbacks upset ot the 
it pe in humbling tin 
tnd ail optimistic tic* 

the Texas Aggies at 
tteturdav 

Today the Pi 
work on their offent 
clash Monday anil Tuesdt 
End Thomsen gave his men a rex 
■equiring only light rlgiial drill 
With Chick H< lines back In

th<- Rut • Owls
'U ven v.
;• Llt'l4p H'>c*

i were Ut begir
f»e lor t lle Aggr
Tuesday Ct'.icl

the
lux up Arkansas will 'bie to shoo
it biggest
forward puss 
opponent for
•s* a son.

ftensne gun 
against a tc

the 1
conference 
time (hts

at least it looks like that new I. 
Hmtlchs and T  Spain are kept ur 
of t.ie Friday gam bis au-e of in
juries received m the East laud fiav. 
tlie two teams will be equally weak
ened Hinrichs n one ot C ich 
Shctwel'.'s first rate barks )us* as 
Cminell is to Cisco T fc'ixnn r 
without a doubt one 'of the b< -t 
tackles in the Oil Bolt so that ' - 
equals the loss of Ray to Ci-i -

Hate It.
However, the fans ot Breck” iit it e 

hate to see such a controversy arise 
just before such a be.’ and Import
ant game

Turkey Grading
School Success

SIAN' ANGELO Oct 22 Nearly 
l.'.O tm kiv buyers began the third 
‘ i ssioti of the grading school biung 
h'-lii here today, to: instruction in 
tlie scientific marketing c f holiday 
birds throughout the nation The 
school is the second of its kind to 
be lield in the United State-

Under the direction ot O B Mar
tin. director of extension w..:k at the 
A and M college, buyers and pro- 
d icer. are informed how to lei-d 
to meet desirable grades, and how to 
kill, dress, atui pack turkeys for 
shipment throughout the counfi* 

County and home demonstration 
audits lrom five districts covering 
ilie western half ot Texas wiL meet 
with the turkey graders beginning 
Thursday.'

COLLEGE STATION. Oct 22 
Smarting under the 3-0 defeat at!- 
minister*d on Kyle lield It t week 
b* the Horned Frogs, the Texas 
Aggies were point d with deter- 
ntinaliiti today toward tlie clash 
with Arkansas in Little Rock Ii 
w *11 be the Aggie s second conference 
game and the third lor Arzan-a-

Gate', of the Ranting field were 
1' e'keci today and one ionic only 
»peculate abou' what wen* on with
in It was learned, however, tha' 
Oran Da son. 2Jft -sound t i  kle who 
revived an old injury in last week's 
tame, will lie out of the contest for 
two weeks Jack Christian, guard 
injured in the Frog game w:- re 
pcited to be training a tain with 
ins mste:.

AUSTIN Oct 22 Univer.-lty of 
Texas Ron:{horns w ill break into the 
‘ ti ithwest conference meiee Satur- 
tiav by taking on Coach Meagher 
Rice Owi- at Houston. Coach Clyde 
Littlefield was todav irannng his 
: tiuad to overcome the fumbles and 
penalties that marred their appeur- 
: n-.-e with the Oklahoma Sooner' in 
Dallas last week.

— The Owl.-t pcssexr. n ii' .-tin that I 
iv to be sneered at by the Texas 
eleven, accotditig to C J Alderson. 
Texas 'com  who watched the Pork 
cr-Owl clash last wi-ek

The Sooner game uncovered the 
t ”st feature of the Longhorns ptav 
ti date, their fierce tackling.

HOUSTON. Oct 22. Uhcits- 
ntaied by the : 130 s crecardi which 
put the Rice Owls a: the underdogs 
m the fray with th° Longhorns of 
Texas university this week. Cuarh 
Jack Meagher's charges were train
ing with a vim today to throw it 
ptomised surprise party onto the 
southwest conference calendar

Playing in their own backyard 
the Ricetr.en are prepared to take 
advantage of any letdown that may

CONTRACTS ON 
HIGHWAY WORK 

LET AT AUSTIN
AUSTIN Oct 22 Contracts let, 

bv th ate highway commission
tl : ^ week have reached u tMal of 
$90.i ooo Aw ards made on bids 
cp- tied yesterday were:

Hunt- eounty. work on highway, 
35 to J D Of urge cf D uma for 
*53.282

Nueces county, concrete and as- 
nhult roadway on part of highway. 
120 t B onn & Root o f Austin for 
*106.767

Hutchinson county, bridge im- 
urevement- on highway 117. to. 
Go in i\ Yoakum ol Oklahoma
City for *14 160

Brown county -mall drainage 
*>ork on highway 10 adjoining 
Brownw id to W. 8 Tliomi»ion ot.
San Angelo for $63,335 and large
s'nicturis to Cage Const. Co. o f Taft
for *66.554

Navarro roun'y, grading and 
drau tge tn highway 14 to John Pz 
Bock!'.' r Of Cleburne for *45 686 

Karnes C'tinty. underpass on 
highway 72 to John W Ocodrum ot 
Saguin I -  $17,253 

Hcnkin: countv. grading and
gravel on highway 11. to Dexter. 
Con-: Cc cl Dalla- for *65 843.

Ector ru n ty , grading and drain-- 
age on highway 137. to Fred and 
Den Hall ut Waco for (13.816.

Live C .k  county, bridge work on. 
! ighway 145 near George West to. 
Cap. Const Co of Taft f.~r *21.316 
.,nd near Three Rivers and Kittie 
Sander- a- Hur’.burt of San Antonio, 
lor *107.570

San Renirc Construction of - -  
trernaticnal bridge across Rio 

Grande, nine miles south of here, 
now under way and will cost 
$ioo ooo

loUow the Longhorn - Sooner clash 
i Dans'* last wet k The Owls will 

be In better physicul condition than 
were flic Oklahoman*, and have a 
long list of formidable reserve* to 
throw mm the fray.

FORT WORTH Oct. 22. — In
undisputed possessicn of tlie top
most rung ot the football ladder, the
Texas Christian university Horned 
Ft * were resting on their laurel*
today while the ” b and "c ” team.s 
-irambled cut onto the field to pro
pare icr the Texas Tech Matadors
Saiut day.

Cue other easy game with the 
Abilene Christian Wildcats, stands 
between ’ he Frogs end the home- 
■tietcli c f the “eu.son when they play
four conference games in a row

DALLAS. Oct 22.—One of the 
man colorful football parades ever 
to wend its way through the maze 
of Dallas traffic will be held Sat
urday morning a - irnrt of the 
program which dedicates Full- 
Park stdium

Gov. Dan Moody, local officials, 
and the Indiana University band 
will lead the paraders to Fair 
Park where Indiana and Southern 
Methodist university will battle for 
intersectional honors.

WAXAHACHIE. Oct 22.—Trinity 
University Tigers tflien their Texa- 
conference schedule Saturday by 
playing the St Edwards Saints at 
Austin. Tlie dash will find two 
of the flashiest backs in the con
ference pitted against one anoth
er: Henry Parma of the Saints 
and Lemotne Shick of the Tigers.

P an. «■. mamr _
pitcher, anil Rayleigh told Al he
v, a * it ”vi t y 111 ir lo middling
hatter.

But, ala*! On Clio hall field in 
the world series this beautiful 
friendship was torn to shreds. 
Burleigh dusted Al with fast hall* 
in the region of the ear*. Al re
sponded hv socking one for a 
home run. Burleigh offered to 
battle him as Al circled the bases.

Alter the games were over, 
however, they shook hands, and 
Al said he thought Burleigh was 
a great pitcher. Burleigh said he 
thought Al was a fair lo middling 
batter. Just like Siwasli Sam 
versus dear old Oglesota Oscar. 
It s all forgotten after the war is 
ended.

.All is sweet and peaceful now. 
Rut just the same those Curd* 
would like one more eraek at the 
Athletics.

ARLINOTON. Oct. 2 2 — North 
Texas Agricultural college Aggies, 
whose grid goal has not been 
crossed this season, will invade 
Paris Friday for a joust with 
Paris Junior college Tlie game 
brings together thp two leading 
contenders for the association 

i championship.

Snyder Resigns
as Cats’ Manager

FORT WORTH. Oct 22 Flank 
Snyder, who led the Fort Worth 
Panthers to Texas and Dixie cham
pionships this year, has resigned ids 
post as manager of the Fort Worth 
team. Ted Robinson president of 
the club, announced today

Snyder will be replaced by Dugan 
Phelan who was manager of the 
Shreveport Sports last year.

ULTIMATUM
OUERFT — The entire Connell 

General of La Creme has notified 
the Secretary of Agriculture of their 
intention to resign collectively un
less the present bar. on potatoes 
from that department is lifted at 
onca

Hope Sutherland
Is. Poor Prophet

NFAV YORK. Oct 22. —University 
e Pittsburgh followers should try 
to find time today to utter a prayer 
■ hat Jock Sutherland proves as poor 
a prc phot os Kute Rockne of 
Notre Dame

Rcehtie, it will be remembered, 
put on his saddest expression last 
wi’ik  and prophesied that his team 
would be beaten by no less than 
three and maybe six touchdowns by 
Carnegie Tech whereupon his boys 
went out and won 21 to 6. JWt by 
way of making Rockne look foolish

Yesterday Sutherland, who Is head 
lumbal! roach at Pittsburgh, said 
that his team could not b« expected 
to defeat Notre Dame on Saturday.

BLOOMINGTON. 111 . Oct 22 — 
Crippled stars are returning to 

I the squad and Indiana will have 
! its full strength available for Sat

urday's game with Southern Meth
odist university at Dallas. Coach 
Page is concentrating on develop- 

' ment of a defense against S. M.
' U.’s pass attack and search for 
callable reserves.

CHICAGO. Oct 22—Ceil 'Seeds' 
iCraway, Chicago White Sox player 
, who remained In Chicago for a 
i tonsil operation, is enroute for 
: his home in Gordon.* Texas.

CHICAGO, Oct 22— Kins Le- 
vilisky, Chicago slugger, has been 
matched with Jimmy Slattery of 
Buffalo. N. Y.. former world light 
heavyweight champion, for a 10- 
round bout at Chicago stadium on 
Nov. 6.

It is high time that the district 
committee in its wisdom ro some
thing to arrest a situation that is as 
ceitain to kill high school sports, 
if it continues, as the sun l*-- to set 
on Cisco tonight.

Now wP are going t > hear a few 
words from a bt other scribe We- 
Hodges in the Bre-. kenrldge Ameri
can'

To District Comm.
The eligibility ruling on O. C RaY. 

Cisco center and co-captain, and 
Jchnny Connell, high scoring Lobi 
lialtback. will be carried to the dis
trict executive committee. N S Hol- 
and said today The powers of the 

Oil Belt will convene Wednesday 
night at Abilene to fl'-clde the eligi
bility of these two Cisco stars. H T- 
tand said Coach Weldon Chapman 
and Superintendent Cluck of the 
Cisco schools met here last night 
with Coach Shotwell and lcral 
school heads in an effort t i  thra'h 
out the questions of eligibility among 
themselves The two groups could 
never get together so the district 
committee will be called ui>on to de
cide the issues by official balloting

R easons o f  Protests.
As we understand it. the Big Lobo 

center ts being protested because it 
is believed he has been in school 
longer Mali 10 semester.-. Cisco o f
ficials claim that Ray skipped one 
grade during his school career and 
fir  that reason he sti'.l has this one 
year to play football. Connell, one of 
the Oil Belt's outstanding backs, is 
alleged to have iilayed four years of 
football already. Connell came to 
Cisco frem Clyde according to 
Coach Chapman Chapman says 
Connell did not play football in 1926. 
as is being claimed, and he had the 
old Clyde Coach and a handful of 
affidavits with him last night to 
prove his point

CHICAGO. Oct 22.-*C h a r 1 i e
Retzlnff, Duluth. Minn., and Andy 
Shanks. Michigan heavyweight, 
have been matched for an 8-round 
bout at Chicago coliseum. Oct. 31

INDIANAPOLIS Ind . Oct. 22 -  
Harry Dillon. 174. Winnepeg, Can . 
defeated Chuck Burns, 175. San 
Antcnio. Texas. *10>; Johnny Eagg. 
130, Clinton. Ind . defeated Willard 
Brown. 134. Indianapolis. <8>: and 
Howard Mitchell. 138, Cincinnati, 
defeated Teddy Maranda. 111. 
Chicago. 16 1.

The loss of these two players 
1 wiuld cripple his club so badly that 
ithe Bucknroos would beat the Loboes 
I by not less than three touchdowns. 
iCcach Chapman said last night. 
I Nothing but little "white lies.” With 
; he reserve power that he has on 
hand. Coach Chapman can send 
two teams on the field ine equally 
as good as the other Chapman lias 
a raft of good backfield men and 
even more line candidates. He 
could get along fairly well without 
Connell, he said, but Ray's loss 
would absolutely wreck his line, he 
admitted. Strange as it sounds. 
Chapman says he hasn't been drill
ing a second-siring center to take 
Ray’s place That sounds a little 
Hat and we believe Chap is just 
handing us a load We can t 
imagine a coach trying to go 
through a whole season with just 
one center He surely counts in  his 
regular center being hurt now and 
then. We kinda suspect that Chap
man has a man to take Ray's plaer 
all right

Ntws want H<u mum nautta.

MADISON, Wis.. Oct. 22,-O eo. 
Little. Wisconsin athletic director, 
hit* written Athletic Director Kel
logg of Purdue, protesting Pur
due'* violation of Big Ten rules 
In sending three scouts to the

But Bucks Hurt. Too.
If Cikco is forced to take Connell 

and Ray out of the lineup Friday, 
the Loboes win't be any harder hit 
than Coach Shotwell’* Bucks *re 

! Coach 8hotwell is going to li*ve to 
.start the big Prtdny tilt minus the 
;  services of two of hts regular stars.

r/~ * v i
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MORAN HAS 
: UNPLEASANT About Cisco Today

LOUIS* TRAMMELL. 8ex1ety Editor I'lunie 535 or Ml

HALF HOUR
CHICAGO. Oct 23 George

• Bugs' Moran, abuicnlrd gang lcad- 
rr. known ax u ' Hard boiled gang- 
■ter, appeared bo I ore Judge John H 
Lvlc. known as a Hurd boiled" 
fudge, todav and had an uncom- 
foitabi- hall hour before his .notion 
fiir a mange of vrnue on a \agriktlcy 
rharge was put otei 

Moron was sleeping in a l.jfkc 
County resort when caught yester
day. He wa-s dozing in tils cell a hen 
railed out to go to Lyle x court t o - 1 
dav.

He ouupuiiucd to attendants ttiat 
tne jail was a heck of a place for 
a respectable busines- man like me " 
but local meek and 'dent betore 
Judge Lyle in felony court 

Former ullage Claire Cam Ed 
w ards. Moran's attornev asked for a 
change of venue for his client, fil
ing an affidavit bv Moran accusing 
Lyle of prejudice Lvle set the mo
tion for argtunenl at 5 p m tomor
row

Moran, whose bond on the vag
rancy charge is 110.Don. was taken 
back to his cell

< \l 1M U II 
Thursday

TLe Cisco Mothers club will 
meet at 10 oclock at the home 
.1 Mrs H V Price. 110a West 
Fourteenth

Modernistic bridge club will be 
entertained bv Mrs Lloyd Suries 
N avenue. Thursday at 3 o'clock 
Darning and Mending rluh will 

men; al 1 oclock  at the home 
< f Mrs r  J Borman, 911 West 
Fourteenth

etuis C Jutes On Monday night. 
Alls. Jones enteriatncd with a birth- 
day dinner honorinit Ills 73th birth
day.

Mr Hu.-sell uf the Lone Star Oas 
Co., ol Eastland was a business visi
tor m Cisco yesterday

Mr Leonard Simon left today 
ler a short busiliras visit in Fort 
Worth

Daughters ol Wea'ey Sunday 
s.-hool rill.-- o f the First Methodist 
eliuich will meet'tomorrow after
noon ut 3 o'clock with Mrs. T J 
Dean, i l l  West Seventh .street

J C Coblrtgh transacted bust- 
ness in Eastland yesterday

O \ Kinney ot Ranger is u busi
ness visitor ill Cisco today.

Mr and Mrs Hugli White have 
iPturncd trout a trip to Tt Worth

Mr J J Butler and Mrs F D 
Wright left today for a short . tay 
u- Fort Worth and Dallas

Mr anti Mr> II V Price accom
panied Mi s Ethel Coleman as far 
a:- F ut Worth today on her return 
ic  her home hi Houston They will 
icttirn tonight

Mrs Hosts St Joint of Abilene 
was the guest yesterday of Mrs 
Cltas C Jones

CHINESE KILL 
THOUSANDS IN 

BIG MASSACRE

Jews Urged Not 
to Be Down-Hearti

H ill Vi l l ' l  V

‘Loose Ankles"
U ‘ K F /r r  \ Y O I N f, an d

U O l F \ I It It V.NKS. J l( .

TOVIOKKtlli

„  flRLEH
The Santa fe Trail

r •_?:m  Dir i ■•i'll
road of niance

‘  *'
Siamisu n . . 
thief R s iu  M

NOW PI..W IM . 
/A F q

* e f o n *
r i l ' l l c ° l  r o m

r °  r r to n ce

M W i / w h e r e
I-

KitII) \V anti » i l l  Kl> \V

RIN- 
TIN:TINJheMdn
H unter

A th r illin g  tlratna o f  the 
“ I v o r y  1 leant** with 
C h arles D elan ey , Nora 
lane. Joint L oclcr. I’ ut 
H artigan .

Mr .,nd Mrs W J Leach and son. 
Jake, sre spcndltg several days m 
Dallas this week.

Mrs. Dave Junes ot Klslil't Star is 
ttie gue-t this week of M r .1 W 
Manc-lll

Here i tin pis; actual photo to teach America cl survivor* of the disaster that destroyed the 
Biit.ah diri-ibio R-tot near Beauvais. France C um cd acres* the Atlantic on tin- liner Leviathan 
and brought to New Yoik in a seaplane .u u  cut to meet the ship for NEA Service and this 
newspapet the picture -hews, left to null! H. F Stay inker. British vice consul at Beauvais: T  H. 
Laacli a survivor, a store clerk and 8urvivc*» A B Bell and T H Birks

A J Olson has returned to Cisco 
irotn IVrrytnn where lie recently 
omplcted the building of a Metho

dist church

Ou; Dabney returned yesterday 
lrom :> business trip to Austin in 
the interest of drouth relief plans

Roy Ouffev of Baird was a vr-itor 
l Cisco thts morning

C W Law lion of Sherwood is ex- 
|x-ctnd to arrive in Cisco t onion ow 

visit hi later Mr- Clias Trant-
mell.

Mr and Mr- J W Law lion Jr. 
and daughter. Worth, of Eldorado 
visited Mr and Mrs Chas Tram 
mell and Mrs J W Lawhon today 
■ n route to Dallas and Granburv

Mr and Mr- W J RnturUMI 
have returned from a visit In Dal
las.

J E Powell of Abilene ts in Cisco 
today on business

C A Paraer of Moran spent yes
terday in Qi-co on business

Mr and Mrs Buster Stcx-k left to- 
rtay to make their home in Cody 
Wyoming

Mr- Joint Dalian returned to her 
home in Fort Worth todav accoin- 
pained by Mr and Mrs T F 
O Bruin

Mr- O F Dennison is spending 
todav in Fort Worth

to 25c. i rdniarii - 19 to 21c; seconds
15 to 17c

Butler Easier, receipts tiu4o tub-; 
extras 38 jc : extra first* 36 to 37 '.c ; 
tirsls 32 to 34c second.- 39 to 30c; 
standards 35 ĉ

Poultry steady, receipts 4 cars: 
fowls 21c. springers 18 to 20c; leg- 
ir in- Me; ducks l> tu t;*• gees*- 
16c turkeys 18 to 22c; roosters
16 . to 17c

Cheese Twin* 16 ■c to 17c; 
Young Americas 18c

Pol a toe On track 411 cars, ar
rivals 150 shipments 1 024. market 
about steady: Wisconsin sacked
round whites *170 to *2 00 Minne
sota and Nortl; Dakota r und whites 
*160 to *1 CO. Rid river Ohio.- $190 
to *2 05: Colorado McClures and 
Brown bcautit-- $2 10 to $2 15: Idaho 
sacked russet - S2 20 to *2 30.

i

Insanity Will Be 
Kaufman Defense

ilex Clark w..-. in Cisco yesterdav
front Ei

D T Carroll ot Reagan Wells us a 
business vtsttoi m Cisco today

Mr- A J Olson spent vesterdav 
l Cross Plains.

Livestock Today

Big Spring—Settles Hotel. 13- 
tory structure, built and equluiied 

at cost of more than *600 000 for
mally opened

KANSAS CITY. O il. 22 At 
tm u y s  for Paul Kauffman 31 
'enr-o!d confessed murderer of Avis 
W oolen. 17 Webb City Mo., who 
v as lurrd here on the false promise 
ol employment and was choked to 
death ui Swope park August 17. to
dav indicated they would attempt 
to prove insanity as their defense 

A continuance ol one week for 
, the trial of th cslayc-r was obtain
ed when the defeius* lawyers Indl- 
tated they willed to take deplet
ions from the killers parents. Mr 

and Mis Hairy D. Kauffman of 
i Columbia. Pa., to show the defend
ant suffrred a mental disorder alter 
his war experance tn France 

Tne trial will begin October 29 ui 
fudge Allen C Southern's division 
ot the criminal court

be 1:1s lust "except one winch is a 
case of dual control."

The famous flyer was greeted here 
by his fiancee. Miss Mary Powell, 
who rushed forward to embrace him 
us he climbed from ills light air
plane. Southern Cross. Jr Referring 
to his approaching marriage in Bris
bane Kmg.stord-Smith had said 
that the "dual control flight was the 
only one tn which tie was interested.

Ktngsford-Smith Hew from Croy
don to Port Darwin in tunc days. 21 
hours. 40 minutes, bettering Bert 
Hinkler's record by more titan live 
and u half days.

SHANGHAI. Oct. 22 Reports 
received from apparently reliable 
source- here today estimated that 
Ub.ono persona were massacred when 
the tourtli and fifth red armies cap
tured Kiting. Klngsi province, on 
October it.

The reports said tliut the Kiin- 
Kinng river was red with the blood 
• •I the victim*. Corpses, it was said, 
were stacked tn huge piles

Roving at tides of Chinese com 
munists and bandits have become, tn 
recent weeks, a major problem 
threatening to overshadow the civil 
warlaic from which the country na- 
suffered tor so many years.

Tlicv have changed from loose- 
linked hordes of raiding parties to 
•in apparently organized force num
bering at least ld.ooo men

Cent ral Pen* Teh-hul is leader of 
(lie so-called fifth red army which 
figured tji that affair Joined with 
lus name is that of Huang Kung- 
Lueli. Peng and Huang have signed 
communistic propaganda handbill* i 
found at Ynldiow and elsewhere.

Tliut actual communism and not 
mere banditry is a part of the new 
army's .scheme seems borne out by 
reports that there have been whole 
sale confiscations of private proper
ties in areas inundated bv the lat
est red wu'ie. togetlicr with persecu
tion of landlords shop proprietor.- 
and others classed os capitalists.'’ • 
while at Changsha and m other rap
tured cities special attention ha. 
born paid to destruction of govern
ment building- und tax offices

LONDON, Oct. 22 An ,lpw|lll  
Jews throughout the world not til 
down-hearted at this critical ® 
ment when the British govorm, 
lias delivered a severe blow *t 
age-old Jewish national isitiratio 
was Issued today by tin execut 
committee of the world iinfa!* 
Zionist-revisionists

Tile appeal criticized the i»0»« 
nu tit's declaration of policy in 
estiue but described the anno 
ment of the intention of Dr Cn 
Wcizmann. Zionist leader, to «, 
i s a c missed disability to ingi 
movement further.''

The revisionists urged > * , 
calmly review their position 
courage and without pitiful iMq 
tat ions.”

The revisionists said ri* 
ernmrnts come and gu , In̂  
arise and are dissipated, but the \ 
ot the Jewish people to regain I 
estine remains unaltered

N > temiwrary crtsi.- no bptriJ 
neither by empires nor governme* 
however powerful can prevent i 
fullftr.ment of the historic Je» 
destiny "

Waco.—Plans and six-vilieatk
'em .' made for SH............  \>;cn
liospital to be located at 
place

SORE  
THROA.

“ Feudal Barons'
Win in Election

10 Years Given
for Petty Larceny

Rub on Vicks; also 
every few hours mell 
a little in the mouth 
and let trickle slow
ly down throat.

Ft. F Dii’ i> of DffcUttS IN the guest 
ri.> of hi*- d iu ‘;ht»'r Mrs

T h r il l -  W i»hnu» ( h ill-*
D n t M i."' :iit Yt ar . "t Game

ms plavtd bv

JOE E. BROWN
and the A ll-A im m an Football 

team in
• M V Y B K  IT S  i m  K "

PALACE
i OVIIM, - I  NBAS 

Thr Lineup:
Hu ycra ft Miniicsota

left end
Pomnn r* nlng Miclugan

left tackle
Montgomery Pi!, .-burgh

left guard
M yiiihan Notre Dame

center
Gibson Minnesota

right guard
Sleight Purdue

right tackle
Schoonover Arkansas

right end
Harpster Carnegie Tech

qimritrback
Bunker Tulune

left half back
Paul Seull Pennsylvania

right half back
Saunders So California

full back
Howard Joins So California

Coach

FORT WORTH Oct. 22 Hogs 
Receipts 700. market, truck tiNg.- 
steady to 15r lower; no rail hogs o f
fered. truck to:> $9 10. bulk better 
grad** 170 t > 240 lb trurk hogs *6 90 

*9 00: packing eow-s *7.50 to *8.on. 
or steady Good . ltd choice Light 
light 14<| to 160 lb M40 to *900 
light weig.it 160 to 180 lb. *8 60 to 
*9 10 light weight 180 to 200 lb *6 8.) 
to *910 medium weight 200 to 220 
lb *8 85 to *9 10 medium weight 
220 to 250 lb *6 75 la *9 10. heavy
weight 250 to 290 !b *800 to *900 
heavy weight 290 to 350 lb. *7.85 to 
*8 85 packing sews 275 to 500 lb 
medium and good *7 or to *8 00

Ca'tli'—Recrljits 4 700. mkrket. r i - 
celpts most I v mixed loads common 
classes slaughter cuttle, trade slov 
bidding ab'ut 25c lower on .‘ laugh
ter steers, one load common steer* 
*4.50. about half dozen loads slaugh
ter -'<ers of valui to sell from $5.00 
to *8 00; very few slaughter yearlings 
offered: fat cows scarce; low cutters 
weak to 13c l.wer. mostly *2.50 to 
*2 75. one load heavy bulls *5 00. 
steady Stocker trade steady, onr 
load storker yearling- *7 00. three 
leads stock steers *6.73: slaughter
rah' - verv uneven, order buyers bid
ding about steady, two loads heavy- 
fat calve - *7 30 one load light calves 
*7 00

8heep— Receipts 300; market, few 
sale steady, fut lamb- *7.00 t > $7.50 
medium grade fat yearlings 84.50. 
fleshy lrcder yearlings *400 feeder 
lamb- mostly *3 50 to *6.00

Bay CUy S135.0(Xi new selioul 
building completed and *40.000 
six-ill tn remodeling old structure.

G.niado.—Big crop derived lrom 
rice harvest now nearins end at 
this place

Kingsf ord-Smith
Sets New Record

T a il- Humble Refining C;.in- 
panv building new fillnig station
here.

SYDNEY, Australia. Oct 22. — 
Command) r Charles E Kuigsford- 
Smith at rived here at 3 p m today 
completing u record breaking flight 
lrom Englund which will probably

NOItlHEIELD Ohio.. Oct 22 -  
The "feudal barons" ot Northlield 
were ti-eo to sol up a_ barrony 
today as a result of voting a pro- 
)>osal yesterday to detach the ma
jor part of the village's metropol
itan urea and induct a government 
of their own.

By a vote of 123 to 78. tlie- 
overlords were successful in with
drawing their vast estates from 
the city In an election which vva- 
featured by a rigorous drawing of 
caste lines.

AUSTIN. Oct 22—Two five-year 
sentences for robberies in which 
the loot was *1 53 In nm- ca-e and 
a pocket knife in the other were 
given D C Pogue, farmer. 1h-it in 
53rd district court.

V lC l

News want aos bring results
OVFB ■« MIlllON JARS UifO

News warn ads bring results
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C U E  A-SHOPPING
W ith

MARY LOU
in Cisco
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t lilt AGO PRODl t'E
CHICAGO. Oct. 22. — Egg firm 

receipt* 4 244 cases: extra firsts 3fk 
firsts. 28 ';c : current receipts 23 to

# - 3
Vt. v

• H a r q i n

eiFi °o?5u; y*Ay

< OM1XG - l  NI»AS

JOE E. BROWN

Mary Lou is again loosing for
ward to turkey dinner Sunday at 
THE OABLEfa but she has decid
ed that one meal a week is not 
enough Mrs Medearis has a 
special late for a certain number 
of uveai: say. for instance. 21.
meals for *6.50 to be taken at your 
convenience, thus reducing tin- 
lost f each in^ai to below the u.,- 
ual price ol 30c • E'or the small 
family, or where all work, tt is 
more economical not to peak of 
1 he increased convenience. to 
•uke id vantage i.f this ofter

Picture, if vou can. a table laid 
with a snowy cloth, set with black 
Rlai.- ware i mimed with stiver and 
with a rose design of sterling sli
ver deposit, crystal goblets with 
black bases, and a ccnterpelce of 
crimson roses or perhaps golden 
chrysanthemums for a Hallowe'en 
dinner Imagine the effect on 
' our guests So enthralled ..ould 
'hey be with the glamorous set
ting. you might even serve them 
beans and cornbread. They would 
think tt ambrc.sta THE RED 
F RONT DRUG STORE lias this 
beautiful glassware included 
among its many other just as uni
que. patterns.

la ve Hate. Adventure in intriguing 
pleasure crazed Morocco must It s 
Arabs and women

Mary Lou has .liscovered at 
PERRY EP.OS* a new kind of lin
gerie Dainty tittle panties >dg d 
in lace, and bloomers, fashioned 
ol a silky material much prettier 
than lay on and the surprise and 
Joy of it is that it does not run. 
In fact, they arc called "Non- 
Run panties and bicoiners St.i 
prise No. 2 they cost 39c In 
all pastel shades green, putK. 
ix-Hch and so forth They Just 
arrived 'his morning mid if you 
wish to be among the lucky ones, 
vou had better get them today.

The cool weather of the past few 
days has brought forth several ut- 
ttc-stored stoves and a few more 
weeks will see them all in place. 
Then you will remember how- 
rusty the living room stove looks 

-that you had planned to get a 
heater for that other bedroom, 
and you really should have a new- 
one for tluf kitchen. Yesterday 
when I was in COLLINS HARD
WARE STORE. I saw so many 
attractive types of stoves — 
lircplacc inserts that would add 
such charm to a living or bed
room, tiny heaters for the bath, 
m d any number of sizes and 
kinds. Each heater has the clay 
back and the clay elements which 
are capable of holding heat, thus 
.-uving money to owner. Ironton 
are handled

B Y  8 IS T K R  M A R Y
.NEA Servirp Writer

THE housewife in search of ap
petizing new- vegetable dishes 

tu tempt the family palate will And 
i  wealth o l possibilities In kale, 
kohl-rabl. turnips, parsnips, beets, 
winter rarrots. cabbage and on
ions.

These good cool weather vege
tables po-sess certain dietary 
lualiiies which are most desirable 
tnd should not be overlooked 
Kale very acceptably takes the 
place of spinach Turnips and 
parsnips are valuable because 
they supply hulk, always a neces
sity in the diet, and some carbo
hydrates. These vegetables all 
supply some mineral matter and 
vitamin*.

When rooking these vegetables, 
one should remember that their 
-truclure is very different from 
that of the suceulent summer veg
etables. Roiling water or Intense 
oven heat are necessary to soften 
the woody fibers of turnips, pars
nips and the like. They also must 
lie quickly cooked in a generous 
amount o f water. These precau
tions prevent them from becoming 
soggy and unappetizing both in 
taste and appearance. Add salt to 
root and tuber vegetables when 
they are about half cooked. These 
vegetables require more salt than 
tin- delicate summer vegetables.

Kohl-rabl is delicious served In 
a mock Hollandatse sauce.

Turnips in piquant sauce arc so 
very good that one would .mistrust 
their humble origin.

Kale scalloped with bacon is 
nourishing and appetizing.

Raked beets arc superior to or- 
linary boiled beets.

I -Carrot timbales served wish 
white sauce make an excellent 
main dish for luncheon or supper.

Following are the recipes for 
w-o of these unusual vegetable 

ilshcs.

spoons bn 'ter. 1 1-2 tablet? 
flour. 1 1-2 cups milk. 1 tcu? 
salt, i t t'.t-P'i'in popper, t-t i 
-pimn paprika, L w grain uarl

< ■■nl turnips in 1.....inn
to which lemon juice has 
added. Rave 1 teaspoon lemJ

Daily Menu
lilt EAKEAST Grape-, 

real. I ream, scramhli d r«s,| 
crisp toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON Oysti tew,I 
toasted cracker-, cole div.l 
whole wheat bread. jimbl«>,| 
milk, tea.

DINN'KIt for roast nil 
beef, mashed potato,'-, pzrvl 
nip patty rake-, head lettuc*| 
with Thousand Island dreo-l 
inc. green tomato p.'-. milk.| 
coffee.

Juice for sauce. Cook uoiuvertj 
and when tender drain Ml! 
yolks of eggs and blend with 
ttr and flour Add milk and c« 
and stir until thick and -mootl 
Add tuinip cubes. • i nt *8 
• hopped whites of egg- licit f 
a tew minutes. When nady 
-erv  . >tir In one tea-po"U Icm̂  
Juice

v

\
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Tlo-re's » certain place at 1004 
West Ninth -street. I'HE COT- 
1 AGE BEAUTY SHOP, equipped 
with ingenious machines, liquids, 
and lotions, presided over by an 
expert, that will turn you into 
tour Best Self and help you get 
ready for the biggest and best 
winter of your life. Mrs. Mnyhcw 
Is offering her S.7.50 French oil 
permanent at $5 — a free sham
poo and wave set given with each 
permanent that will leave your 
hair with soft irresistablc waves 
and a glorious sheen. Her marcels 
have the same natural waves 
ust 75c and as for her finger 

waves, they need no recommenda
tion from Mary Lou, one visit to 
this shop will convince you of 
their bcuuty and excellence.

The dining loom table has a dc- 
coiative function us well us a 
practical one. and artistic house
wives are interested in giving 
ihis first effect the most artful
ness. Tile CISCO FLORAI, CO 
can add just this touch with its 
gergeous crysanthcmums. roses, 
and oilier flowers of every hue. 
Flowers are a good investment 
lor they brighten the spirits as 
well as thr home. Call 110 or visit 
them nt 400 Eastland highway and 
go Ihiough their greenhouse. It 
is a maze of lovely flowers and 
an cnery—you will be tasked to de 
ride just which you want. H. F,. 
O'Neal Is the new proprietor.

Turnips in I’ iqiiniit Sauce
Three cups diced turnips, 1 leni- 

>n, 2 hard cooked eggs, 2 table-

Kale Scalloped with llama
Two. cups rooked and chop? 

late, 2 tablespoon* butter, 2 fl. 
yolks, 1 teaspoon salt. 1-J ,a 
spoon eatli p,ppcr an.I j.aprir 
few gratings nutmeg, 1 talilespo 
minced onion, 4 slices break!* 
bacon, 2 tablespoon* *r**j 
• lice.se, 2 tablespoons line hr' 
crumbs. •

Cut bacon In dice and • oak *j 
til crisp. Drain and keep hof 
Combine koto with hatter, 
yolks, salt, pepper, paprika 
nutmeg. Put half tu a Hnttert 
baking dish. Cover with miofl 
onion and harnn. Cover with r 
tnalning kale. Sprinkle top *' 
grated cheese and bread crtiok 
Hake In a hot oven until broW

Kpring Is thnllinr. Summer ix a 
'cry  nice -eason too. but Fall 
there's something about Knit that 
beats all of them .something 
ihal gives an elation to your heart 
that makes you feel as If some
thing is going to happen. Possibil
ities that you must be ready lor 
and he v. ? Well there's a place 
ight in this very town where you 

can get the most stunning outfit 
at such low prices, (hat there Is no 
excuse for not being properly 
dressed for any occasion Visit 
THE SPORT SHOPPE.

A red hot tip! Ot course. 1 
snow that after the Wall street 
crash, everyone ts a bit leary of 
lips but this was received person
ally by Mary Lou from Mr. Dean, 
Invest in pennies! For oti Thurs
day. Friday, and Saturday, their 
•alue ts to roar sky-high. On these 
days THE DF.AN DRUG CO , t« 
• 'aging a Rexall lc  sale Toilet 
goods, candy stationary Rexall 
products — Innumerable objects 
can be nod r  2 articles for the 

-jrrtce of 1, plus lc. Think of the 
saving’

Why not carry out your yearly 
resolution of "I will begin my 
Christmas shopping early next 
year by ticking advantage of the 
special offer on pictures which 
KARLING'S STUDIO Is making 
now? Six 8x10 photographs and 
uric 11x14 photograph for only 
59.85. Such pictures as these would 
ordinarily cost around 815 or 820. 
If you've never seen any of the 
work done bv Mrs. Farltng, visit 
iier studio and see what an assort
ment of papers *he uses, what 
ix-auttful effect* she creates by 
unusual puses and lighting.

"It's better to have it and not need It than to need It 
and nut have It."

The World Over 
FIRE Is a

CHEAT DESTROYER
Nothing can 
withstand It.

But
SOUND FIRE INSURANCE
prtvM n against It 

financially.

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO.
CITY HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE M

"Pleasant Dealing*—a Future We Like to AdvnUae”
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